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VOLUME III.

SANTA

FE, NEW MEXICO, JULY 9, 1853.

NUMBER 5

definitely annexed as British territory, is crime which blackens the British rulo Phelps would now bo consigned to tho imii's were secure in tho large cage, tho
virtually governed by the Company, thro' in Hindostán. Nearly ono half tho rev- tomb of oblivion if tho people could vote-- bull considering the intrusion rather ini- puppet native princes, who are allowsd enues are derived from the tax levied'on upon them, but they both havo a legal proper for Sunday, Commenced pawing,
to call themselves allies, but are in real- opium. This opium, as is well known, tenure in the ollices which they betray and making a low bellow ; the bear in
TERMS.
is sold in China, and the revenue it yields until the 4llr of March, 1S55. 'if they the meantime walking round by tho bar
ity slaves.
'
WEEKLY- - $2 50 a year, payable invariably in
was the secret of tho infamous Chineso had a particle of spirit, shame, or honor, of the cage with a deep low howl.
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empire
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opium war. Elliott, tho English Com- they would immediately resign; for tho
1
00
first
ten
by
After going quite round the cage and
of
the
if
by
which,
lines
for
perpetrated
a
system
per
square
up
ments, f
insertion, and 50c Is. (or every subsequent insertion. Americans, England would not have hemissioner, wrote, it is admitted that En detestation of their treachery is univer finding it al! secure, he stopped, and, hi
sitated to call piratical. Nor has thero gland must either give up India, or forco sal and open, themselves shunned by eyes fired up. Tho bull by this timo
been that excuso for it, which Young the opium trade on China at the cannon's their former friends, and have none but appeared to lie up to the boiling pitch of
EXCHANGE HOTEL,
America finds for similar projots, which mouth; for without that trade, ho said, their former most bitter revilers for their rage, unable longer to bear the insolence
santa rr., N. M.
The of tho bear. At him ho plunged. Tho
it wages in this hemisphere. Take Cu- no market could be fouud for tho opium present cronies and comforters.
J. M. HUNT, PROPRIETOR.
ba for an example. If ever that island raised in Hindostán ; and without the three leading points of condemnation bear struck the bull's ear and tore it 0K-n- ;
by day, week, or month. Ii
is fraudulently annexed to the United tax on opium, tho Indian treasury would against them are, first, treacherous oppo- this enraged the bull, who made another
BOARDING
the above house is a fine stable
States, no wrong, but on tho contrary a bo bankrupt. The more the British rule sition to tho central road to tho Pacific; plunge at the hear; tho bear not countBilliard
and
Bowling
Alley,
a
also
and corral,
benefit, will bo dono to its citizens, who m India is studied, tho- more liateltil it secondly treacherous opposition to the ing exactly on tho sport, got entangled
Tables.
The table Is always well supplied with the best will be elevated, from abject subjects of seems
every new aspect of tho subject Aeuraska lerntory; thirdly prostitution on tho bull's horns, buried his teeth in
that the markets afford.
an absolub? monarch, to independent vo- presenting some fresh enormity against of their official stations and imposition the upper sido of the bull's neck ; the
Santa Fe, May 14, 1853. 3m49
upon tho President in getting unworthy bull, however, whirled him off. After
ters in a freo republic. Spain, indeed, man and God.
Tho British parliament may partially men appointed to office in Missouri, for they had time to breathe awhile they
will bo made the victim of an outrage ;
50 00 REWARD
and hence tho crimo of America in stea- remedy the wrong Britain has dono to the base purpose of attacking Col. lien-to- wero stirred up with long poles. Tho
from the subscriber, about two ling Cuba.
Jliísourí Democrat,
But in tho East Indias an- India by taking tho government out of
bull made tf'dcsperato drive at the bear,
STRAYED
a bay horse, about lfl hands hij;li,
nexations, while mado equally at tho ex tho Company's hands and conducting it
had on one or two shoes said horse is 7 years old,
luis
hiuxn National Ckxtkat. Eoutk knocked him on his back, and jumped
evsn tins will
on him length-waywalks, racks, trots, and Rallops well. 1 will pay pense ot the tlt'snota who had ruled tho directly themselves, liut
There they were,
Till!
HALL IN MOTION
Bid
TUB GOVKliNsaid
of
Ihe above reward to the finder, on delivery
head to head; the bear, opening his paws
countries annexed, havo never advanced only alleviate, not extirpate the evil; and MiiNT I'ahty
A
letter
has
comino.
been
horse to me.
tho political rights ot tho people,
ihe the alleviation, moreover, will be com- received from Mr. Richard II. Kern
quick as a flash of lightning, took th
H. W. HEAD.
bo
Hindoo has no more voico in tho govern- paratively slight. As long as India is long associated with
bull, clasped ono paw each 6de of his
Albuquerque, N. M. May 11, 1853- .-4 4
Fremont,
stating
ment of his native land, now, than ho ruled as a conquered country, her wrongs that he will bo in this city about
head, grasped his noso with bis tusks,
the
15th
Yet
will substantially be iiwradieable.
and in this position held and hugged tho
undersigned bega leave to inform his friends had under the Mahomcdan conquerors,
of
the
present month, on his way to the
THE the public generally, that he is prepared or even under the more ancient tyrants while she remains in possession ol the
western irontier ot this state, to lit out bull, both bear and bull kicking with
to do all kinds of cabinet and carpenter' work on of his own race.
in British, she wilj be treated as a subject
English
The
have,
their hind feet, the bear still sticking to
the most reasonable terms. Shop, two doors abovo
in all her long the government surveying party for the his
fact, done what former masters never kingdom; for never yet,
loving embrace. Never did I bcc a
the store of Jesus Loya.
central
Mr,
route.
Kern is an associate
JAMES H. CLIf'T. ventured to do; they havo introduced career of power, has England voluntarily
San,a Ft, May 7, Wi.- -J
darling have a more fervent hug. After
in
that
will
and
survey,
revisit
under
their own laws into India, and tints in- let go her hold of any conquered realm. happier auspices tho ground
which was remaining some minutes in this loving
position, during which time tho blood
expressibly outraged the Hindoos. Ha- Alasl therefore for India. To her may so fatal to the little partv in the
winter
of
the
words
poet:
the
be
applied
ving taken six hundred thousand square
of
Thus is fill filled the urn. flowed profusely, the bull, suspecting
never cnincs
''Hope
miles from these Mahomedan princes, on
.. COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS,
miso of the Secretary of War to Col. that the bear was sucking rather too
Hint C"me9 to alll"
Pennsylvania,
much of his life, made a desperate effort
similar pretexts to those which Young
L'ulletin,
Fmring
Mentón; and thus will bo vindicated the
Connecticut,
America urges as justifications for seiz''
judgment of Fremont in selecting that and cleared himself. Another short reNew Hampshire.
ITEMS OF INTELLIGENCE.
ing Cuba, they hare omitted to grant
route by tho head of tho 1 cl Norte as spite, and the bull was again warmed
&nta F, Jm. 1, 1852- -tf.
to tho scratch. Tho bear missing hi
those privileges of citizenship to tho one
M. Goldsehmidt, Jenny hind's hus- the true one to tho Pacific Ocean.
Mo. up
hundred and twenty millions of popula band, has been giving concerts at Berlin Democrat.
hold.tha bull caught him hi the eyo and
tion, which alone could palliate the act. with success.
tore it out, making the blood How and
Correspondence of the New Yoik Sun.
as wo
because
it,
Wo
the hair fly. Tho bear nt this was
justify
not
will
say
London
in
Lucifer
match
A
factory
independence, missouri.
SUNDAY IN NEW ORLEANS.
cannot admit that the forcible appropri- produces 2,500.001) matches daily- - At
savage, and growled in his desperby
ation of Cuba would be justifiable, much another near Manchester, 9,000,000 matAt it they went again ; the bull
ST. CHAKI.KS II0TK1., maucii 27. ation.
B. W. TODD.
the less can we concede that of these ches are daily produced.
After church was over we returned to threw the hear six or eight feet into tho
And
been.
air; the hear fell and pretended to bn
I have removed from the "Noland House," to Hindoo provinces to have
A professorship for theijcnelit of those our rooms, opposite which were about a
the "Nebraska House," in Independence. .Missouri. their seizure was as less defenciblo than
dead. The bull, not being satisfied with
dozen
billiard
in
full
tables
blast;
The Nebraska House is a large new building, and that of Cuba would bo, as their distance who intend to become fanners, is about
went tho balls; windows and theso pretensions, drovo at him again ;
has recently been much improved by alterations
to be established at. the Literary Instituand additions. Having taken this house for n term from England was greater than that of
doors wide open; stores of every Ascript- tho bear grabbed him by the nose, an I
tion, at Fairfax, Vt.
of years, I intend to make every effort t promoti
from the United States.
Cuba
and doing full retail and whole- another hug ensued. The bull, however,
The Senate of Wisconsin has defeated ion open
the convenience and comfort of travellers. The
sale business.
Even tho English reviews, such at least
Wo took dinner, looked extricated himself, and at tho bear w
patronage of my friends and the travelling public
of
abolition
capital
for
bill
the
punthe
the
at
as aro not thoroughly demoralised in reli respectfully solicited.
and found thero was went, making the blood, hair and fur fir
newspapers,
ishment, after it had passed the Assem- B. W. TODD.
admit
that
national
bull
transactions,
to
a
gard
and
luar
ta como off at four in every direction, until bruin sneaked,
tight
January 1st 1853 ly.
li.y.
o'clock.
India has been acquired in outrage and
here for the express pur- into a corner, out of which he couid neiBeing
The United States Expedition to Ja- pose of seeing tho sights,
''Wo reis held in defiance of right.
we made tracks ther bo coaxed, flattered nor driven.
NEW LUMBER YARD.
bull set tip a loud bellow as he matho Ed- pan is now on its way. Nearly all the for tho ferry across the Mississippi,
India,"
says
no
hold
tain
upon
(the
undersigned respectfully begs leave to
the sword. Our vessels have taken their departure.
waters of which are about two hundred jestically walked about the cage, pawing.
THE
his friends and the public rjencrally, inburgh, "except by
The assembled multittido gave one long,
Late accounts from Texas confirm the feet deep.)
that he has on hands a large lot of lumber of all government is the government of the
kinds, and that he has opened a Carpenter's shop stranger and nothing more."
An emi previous reports received of discoveries
On arriving at Algiers, opposito New loud yell for Napoleon IV., and deparin Ihe house formerly known as the California
statesman, personally fami of gold on the Upper Colorado iver, and Orleans, wo had a line promenade to ted.
House, and directly opposite to the store o( Don nent English
Wo returned to our rooms, took "tea,
Jesus Luya, where he is prepared to do every desliar with ludia, Lord William Bentiek, also above Austin.
Gretna, where tho sport was to como off.
cription of carpenter's work in a workman-likhas publicly said that Hindostán is govThere are said to be one hundred thou Wo at length reached tho enclosure, and ami after tea, went to the theatre, where
manner and upon very low terms. He particularly
erned, not for her own sake, but for the sand barrels of flour in tho Detroit ware- found about five thoasnnd persons inside wo saw a gay and fashionable assembly,
rquests his old friends to give him a trM.
JAMES üUIXIVAN.
sake of the thousand Englishmen who houses, waiting a shipment to tho East. and as many out. In the arena was a including all grades, from tho rich banSinta Fe, April 16lh
go thero to make their fortunes. As in
Tho first potatoes this season made cago about thirty feet square and twelve ker to the swarthy slave, all in their apCuba, so in India, natives aro shut out their
appearance in the Savannah mar- ieei iiigu, uunt oi innuer grated with propriate places, and delighted with evU. X. Mail from canta Fe to the States
",
T.
THE regularly on the first day of each from advancement. They may acquire ket on tho 9th, and sold at $1 a quart. bars of iron; in it stood a largo powerful ery thing around them.
Napoleon IV.. sole
money by trade, they may build ships,
bull.
'
month.
for
arranging
Bloomers
a
aro
Tho
1U
hut they cannot rise in the army or the
Passage during the summer months
monarch of that establishment. By the
Why don't you cry. You Fool. Ths
u
ii
$10 00 state. One hundred and twenty millions grand mass conrention at New York du- side of this stood
winter months
another grated cao, trial at tho Salisbury Assizss lately , of
401bj of baggage allowed to each passenger.
tho anniversary week.
ring
with a largo and powerful bear whFeh an unlucky wight, who had been
governed with no end but to enrich the
WALDO, HALL, & CO. Proprietors.
helping
The Legislature of Delaware passed would weigh about four or fivo
Santa F, Sept. 18, 1852- -tf
British shareholders in the Company, or
hundred himself to his neighbors goods, gave rise
tho
session,
last
prohibiting
at
any
act
weight, and would stand from threo anil to a pieco of ingenuity on tho
the 'employees who aro sent, out frrra an
part of a
debtor from being arrested a half to four feet high, with
HANDSOME REWARD
England to fill all public stations of trust
a lank sort well known lawyer, which to us, who
for
bail
in
debt
that
to
Stato,
held
any
or
blanket, two strings of pepper, one almo
of India rubber movement ami action chanced to witness it, was
was ever such a condition of things
somewhat a- ONE beans, one pint of whiskey, and one roll
contracted beyond its limits.
about him abouUhalf devil. Tho bills
Binco the
days of Rome ?
musing.
of tobacco, this will be given to any person that
is
that
there
states
lato
apan
is
A
this
have
paper
empire
reported this ferocious animal to bo tho
Nor does it appear that
will present a more partial alcalde than we
Tho prisoner had been defended bp
in Las Vegas, or in other words a biuger fool.
to stop where it is. On tho most frivil-ou- s ple tree on tho White farm in Marshfield, hero of forty battles, in all of which he counsel, and every thing that could
be
C. W. KITCHEN.
ot pretexts, a part of Burmah has Mass., which has produced fruit every canto off victorious. Wo would not for said on Ins behalf had been
said, but tiio
tas Vegas, June 25, 1R53.4w4
still
vigorous,
which
was
is
and
moment
a
just been annexed to it, and millions year,
question tub veracity of such case against him was too palpable to admore added to thoso wdio hato conquer-o- planted in 164S, and is consequently now a statement, but wo must say had Napo- mit of a shadow of a doubt, and
' THE ENGLISH IN INDIA.
a verdict
leon IV. been his antagonist in the first of guilty was
so hostile to their raco, their laws, 205 years old.
pronounced. Tho judge,
The principle subject just now before their religion, and their traditions.
It is stated by some wiseacre that the battle, wo doubt very much whether tho seemed to look upon the culprit, who was
the British public is the application of What a commentary on human consis- heart of a tan weighs about nineounccs remainder of the forty would have been a rough looking fellow,
destitue alike of
tho East India Company for a new char- tency to see all England bewailing the
that of a Woman eight. As ago in fought. We had just time to notico tho friends and character, with somo degree
ter. Not qeito a generation ago the pre- fato of Italy, enslaved by the Austrian, creases a man's heart grows heavier, and preparatory arrangements when tho of pily, and previous to
passing the sensent charter was bestowed, to expire in yet permitting English armies to perpe- a woman's lighter, after thirty. Some crowd from outside broke through ; in tence of tho law upon him.
commenced
rushed several thousand people'; they giving him a few words
April, 1854, and under it all tho old trate an oiitrago even greater than tho girls loso theirs at sixteen.
of advice.
commercial privileges of the Company Austrian occupation of the peninsula.
flew like magic on to tho top of tho lar"e
Tho benevolence of his lordship's tone
were withdrawn. Tho question now is,
Meantime titis armed occupation has centralroüteItreasons-voi- ce cago which was covered with boards, so was not thrown away upon tho
lawyer,
peol'le-- s. w. that tho cage was sooii surrounded
not whether thoso privileges shall be not been alleviated by any attempts to
and who seemed to feel that as long as there
tho
Indian
whether
but
again,
covered in every direction by
granted
improve even the physical condition of
:
was a chanco of helping his client hu was
empire, which was left to it, shall not tho people. Had the British, in denyWe continue to receive addresses to thoso from tho stag ng, and outsiders bound to do his utmost.
Unobservod,
also be taken away. A very few words ing political rights to the Hindoos, labo Col. Benton, drawn out by his recent vi who could not get a sight, commenced therefore, ho nt onco
whipt behind his
readbefore
wliolo
our
caso
the
will put
red honestly and earnestly to advance sit to tho West, all soliciting a visit and an assault on thoso on and about the back, and putting his hands to tho
sides
.
ers.
their material piosueets, something, per- - a speech from him, and omenotis iutim- - cago with stones, with sticks, brickbats, of his mouth, whispered to the
prisoner
Tbe British East India Company is as haps, might have been urged in exteim - ations against those who have betrayed clubs, boards, turf, and every thing that ns loud as prudence would
permit.
old as the reign of Queen Elizabeth.
But with the their trust. The terms 'Judas,' 'Arnold,' canio handy to clear tho way and give
ation of their conquest.
"Whydont yon cry, you i'.m.Í! ng
But it was not until the time of Jnmes exception of a tew public works, ol which nullification, 'ingratttudo ' aro fearful fair play. This having tho desired effect, quick I you'll save a month at least 1"
tho First that it began to prosecute its the principal are to aid in irrigation, and terms to be applied by an independent and all being ready, tho keepers were
The culprit, who before this was stantrado with any vigor. Even after it had which full below what was done by tho people to any of their representatives, about to open the communicating doors, ding as unmoved ns a
statute, imniedi-atelbecomo extensively engaged in conimeice ancieut masters of India, tho English and announce tho abroach of an awful when tho platforms, being overloaded,
took the hint, rubed his eyes
with
1
before
it
he
two
for
their
reckoning.
elapsed
addresses
to
day
of
century
than
to
a
began
moro
suddenly
give way, ono after his knuckle and for a moment
have effected nothing whatever
seemed
was
became territorially aggressive. It
East India subjects. The masses still Col. Benton which we publish this day, another, precipitating tho spectators (our- overcomo by a sense of the degraded sitnot, indoed, until 1757 that the career of remain in the virtual personal bondage coming as they do, ono. from tho placo selves among the number) very uncere- uation in which ho stood. Tho
dode anconquest began, which, continued almost in which they were found under the old ot Mr. 1 helps' residence, the other lrom moniously to tho ground, from some ten, swered.
uninterruptedly since, has led to the ac- Mahomedan princes, a condition which tho immediate neighborhood of Mr. At- fifteen, and twenty feet of elevation.
I trust, said his lordship, that the
quisition of tho present enormous terri- somo of the worst exils of poverty and chison, must sound like death knells in Fortunately, no injury wa3 sustained, of shame which yon now feel will sdh jo
prevent
tory now held by the Company. A hun- some of the worst evils of caste united to the ears of those gentlemen, and let them and order being restored the keeper cal- you from appearing again in
such a
n
dred years ago the British possessions in make horrible- beyond description. Sir see that treachery is the most detested of led out, 'All ready,' tho. sido door was
in a court of justico, and in
thatÚ
tho East Indies did not reach five thou- Thomas Munro, another statesman per- crimes, and its punishment most certain hoisted, and Bruin uotilied with a ten hopo I am induced to pass
upon you
sand square miles. They now fall little sonally familiar with India, has declared and severe. Surely these gentlemen foot polo that he was Wantod in the oth- much lighter sentence
than I should othhundred
thousand, contain, that the inhabitants of the Company's ought to resign, and retire from places er apartment. The bull was standing in erwise do, which is,
short of six
that you bo imprisincr a copulation of ono hundred and dominions are the most abject in India. to which they havo no moral right, and tho center, ready to reccivo Ids guest-A- fter oned in tho House of
Correction, in this
In
area
of
an
addition,
remillions.
twenty
tho bear had mado his enti nuce county for tho
But there is still anothor disgraceful blot from which there is nd legal way of
space .of one calender
seven hundred thousand miles, not yet
we can call it nothing else than a great moving them. ., Both Atchison and the slide door was shut, so that both an- - month. '
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Tho only plausible theory upon which can delegato all the trust and confidence the earths surface, being defined by the
certainly to bo removed to Walnut Creek.
of latitude and longitude,
anoonly post between the a valid argument can be constructed, in reposed in both by the grantor, to
could havo been no difference of
Bartlett's
Mr.
lino, is predica ther, is wholly indefensible. Mr, Bart- there
it
of
New
Missouri
of
frontier
Mexico,
and
support
tr.il
'ImlpenJont o all
in nothing.'
on the subject. Boundaries,
should havo remained at tho most central ted upon the assumption that tne town lett himself seems to consider that his opinion
aro always marked upon
Whipple
when
W.
dcnnite,
A.
Lieut.
of
appointment
point, as it affords at best but an insuf- called Paso is not a monument, or call,
surface by natural features,
ficient protection to moro than seven of the ticaty, with referrence to the sou- as acting chief surveyor for the establish- the earth's
Gran-do- , such 83 mountains or streams, or elso
tAT0BO.tr, iULT 9, 1333.
by
hundred miles of travel through a coun- thern boundary of New Mexico, and in ment of the initial point on the Rio
gov- specific lineB or curves ; such boundaries
from
the
was
authority
without
disbo
tho adjustment of that line, may
try filled with savage tribes.
upon a map. aro easily
FOURTH OF JULY.
lieligions troubles appear to bo rite in regarded and considered as omitted. If ernment of tho United States, and an when projected
- But the map of Disturnell,
understood.
his
part,
on
'responsibility'
of
assumption
would
what
excondition
bo
in
this
Cincinnati.
had
a most
Lately they
truo,
The present week witnessed another
tho treaty, as that to be folto
citing contest for Behool directors, in Mexico hero find herself, if Mr. Distur-ne- to meet 'contingencies' for which 'no pro- referred by
nnnnul n turn of the birth tiny of our
had placed El I'uso half a degree visions' had been mado by the govern- lowed in marking tho soutliern ,and weswhich tho Catholic candidates wero deas lias been feated.
Fears were entertained of a gen- north instead of south of its truo position? ment. In his letter from Santa Rita tern boundaries of New Mexico, rcpre- . 1851, ho says, sents them by irregularly waving lines.,
imiot generally tlia taso in Santa Fc, eral riot, but quiet had been again re Wo would thus have been entitled to El Copper Mines, May
Tho inference is plain that their posiPuso and a largo portion of the State of "According to tho treaty of Guadalupe
then was nothing to distinguish it from stored.
sur- tion upon tho earths surface was never
chief
the
of
the
presenco
Hidalgo,
norm,
Mexiin
is
is
on
said
wouiu
tlio
A remarkable change, it
Uhihiiahna
'iiity dtlii r' day except tlio firing of a naThe determined ; but that, when tho limits of
is requisito on this occasion.
progress among the Jews in almost every co have submitted to this? could our go- - veyor
tional salute nt 12 o'clock from the
mo in New Mexico wero agreed upon, tho incountry. Rabinism, which has enslaved erniiieiit havo had tho impudence to absence of Mr. A. B. Gray placed
tention was to include within them (north
the minds of the pcnplu for so many ages, havo claimed it? and yet such a line a very delicate position,, which was
still moro perplexing by tho fact of the town of El Paso, and between the
- Oiif citÍ7.cns nro too discordant to act is rapidly loosing its influence.
Multi would have been uist asdetensiblo as trie
that the same treaty distinctly declares Rio Gila), a portion of Territory cqnal,
are throwing aside the Misbna and line of Mr. Bartlett.
in concert about anything, not even in tud
that the chief surveyor (no less than the as nearly as possible, to that within the"
of
sake
ar
for
the
admitting
now,
to
But
celebrating tha fourth of July, an occa the Talmud, and betak'mg themselves
that the fine of Mr. Bartlett is Commissioner) shall be appointed by the waving lines upon tho map. The intenthe study of Moses and the Prophets.
gument,
sion in referenco to which, in moot other
Among the Jews in IiOiidon there is, tho true treaty line, is tho United States government, and no provisions are mado tion of the fraincrsoftho treaty being unplaces, secures a union of action.
at the present time, great demand for bound by that, or is it to be considered for contingencies liko the present one. derstood, it remains only for the comWe understand au attempt was made copies of the Old Testament.
ns having been run in a valid manner by nor havo 1 been clothed with power to missioners to agree as to the manner
to
the Commissioners, so ns legitimately to appoint an individual to act temporarily in which tiioso intentions shall be carsulycct
of
The
their
restoration
to' get up a subscription dinner, accomanil the nature of the promises on constitute a part of tho treaty? This as surveyor. Tho difficulty was stated ried into effect. The lines of. latitudo
panied with otjier arrangements usual "n
in and longitude, not being referred to in the
w hich tho expectation is founded, are exproposition brings us to the consideration to the Mexican Commissioner, who,
'such occasions ; but this met the finale
of the question of tho necessity of tho as- roplyf observed all the necessary arrange- treaty, should not be followed upon the
tensively engaging their attention.
of all Santa Fc projects. Tha day was
Commissioner liartlott contends that sent of tlio surveyor to that line before it ments on liis part had been mado to go map ; particularly as, trom the inaccura
by a ball at the Exchange, tho Mesilla Valley has always been in could be considered as valid, aud bind- forward with the survey at once, and he cy with which tho Rio Grande is laid
, ho.weverelosod
In ing on tho nation, If his assent, by the trusted it would be proceeded with ac- down in longitude, the designs of the
which broke up in a fight between the the undisputed possession of Mexico.
was necessary to give validity to cordingly. Being unwilling that any frainers of the treaty would be frustrated.
Americans and Mexicans, in which Mr. this assertion Mr. Bartlett is as foreign treaty,
.1
from the truth, in he was stupid and dis cue une, unci mac assent was noi given, obstacles in my power to remove should But Paso being a point of referenco in
John Finiiegiin was killed by a pistol
honest in fixing the initial point of tho then the lino was not valid and should impede tho progress of this important tho treaty, should not be overlooked, and
slul ' Mr. Finnogan was a blacksmith boundary line.
business, 1 did not hesitate to make the distance of the line north of it was
be re run.
by profession, and by a residence of some
The Secretary of tho Interior, in his known my readiness to assume tho res- intended to bo represented upon the map.
General Gadsden of South 'Carolina
live or six year in Santa Fí, had secured has received the appointment of Minister report of December 4th, 1852, assumes ponsibility of designating some ono to From this starting 'point on the Uio
many warm friends ; ho was not only a to Mexico, vice Conkling recalled. J. S. the position, that tho assent and agree- act in the room of Mr. Gray for the time Grande, to mark a line duo west three
good mechanic, but a useful, worthy and
Crips of California is Secretary of Lega- ment of the Commissioners alono is suf- being, provided tho Mexican Commis- degrees of longitude, thenco duo north to
rvspvctable citizen. He was a native of tion to the same mission.
ficient to constitute a valid lino, and that sioner, in behalf of his government, would the point whero the line intersects the
Cumberland, Maryland, where his mothA lately published work on the Uni tho signature of the surveyors is only re consent to the course, and thus prevent Rio Gila, appears to me as strict a coner now resides, to whom but a few days ted States, says that there are several hun quisite as a formal authentication of the or obviato any supposed canso of com struction ot the treaty 83 it is practicable
before his death, lie enclosed fifty dollars. dred thousand Colonels in tho United action of the Commissioners. In sup plaint by that Kepublic hcrealter. uen. to mark upon tho ground."
In another column will be found a more Slates, and if you address some one by port ol this modo ot construing tlio pow- Conde assenting. I designated Lieut. A. Mr. Bartlett Dec. '30th., 1850 appended
extended account ol'this unfortunate, and this title in public, some twenty persons er of the Commissioner, and tho power W.
a P. S., upon tho subject of this opinion
lnpplo as acting chief surveyor.
unprovoked murder.
Mr. Bartlett derived his power and au and in asmiich as it throws much light on
of tho surveyor, ho cites the opinion of
will rise to answer.
lion David Merriwethcr, Gov. ofNew Mr. iorsyth in Ins instructions to Mr. thority from tho government of the Uni Mr, Bartlett's views of the weight and
Ignacio Tapia, charged with the ninr Mexico, bad an interview with the Pres- John 11. Overton, Commissioner for ted otates, and no assent ot ben. Uonde
of Lieut. Whipple's opinion and the
dcr of John Finncgan, on the night of ident on tho 13th of May, received his marking the boundary lino between Tex- could widen that authority or render va circumstances, under which it would and
tho fourth of Jul)', with three others, his instructions, and was directed to repair as and tho United States, under tho I. lid an act dono by him beyend tho scope would not bo of use to him, wo copy the
duties. article of tho treaty of 25th April, 1838, ot his authority. Whilst prudently pro- P. S. entire.
accomplice, have been on trial for the at once to the scene of his official
" P. S., at tho timo I requested your
Tho time from St. Louis to New York, and also tho views of Mr. Buchanan and viding against any cause of complaint
last four days, before Justice Reed
Mr. Ewing, under this samo treaty of upon the part of tho Mexican Republic, opinion on tho 5th article of the treaty, I
by tho Railroads through Illinois, Indias a court of commitment. A num- ana, and Michigan, is seventy five hours. Guadalupe Hidalgo. If one is in an er- he abandoned all means of successfully was fearful that tho position which I
ber of witnesses wero examined for and
The new fort about to be erected on ror, it is truly a source of consolation to defeuding himself against any complaint took at tho first meeting of the joint
tho
Minnesota Kiver, near tho Sioux find that they err in company with dis- which his own government might see fit commission, in which I claimed the enthe
and
on
against
prosecution,
yestertire length on tho whole southern bounis nono to bring against him, for having assumday afternoon tho council commenced agency, is to bo garrisoned by companies tinguished predecessors, but it
Major tho less incumbent on the government ed to himself a power with which he had dary of New Mexico, according to
E, and K, of the 6th Infantry.
0,
the arguments; and Mr. Tuley for the
and
map, amounting to
Wood is to have charge of tho new Fort. to correct tho error, if satisfied that one acknowledged hi'mself not to have been
defence, had not concluded whin the
which I insisted on at every subsequent
clothed by his government.
It is said that Santa Anna harbours in fact exists.
court adjourned,
In tho V. article of tho treaty is found
Thus Mr. Bartlett in protecting his meeting, might not be acceded to, and
the idea of confiscating tho landed propIf tin) prisoners arc committed for fur- erty of tho Church, and using the pro- the power and authority of tho Commis- front, has left his rear naked and expos- that we should be unable to agréo.
hi
ther trial, tho question of bail will then ceeds to discharge the public debt, to
sioner and surveyor. This power is not ed at every point. If further evidence that case, I was desirous thut my posi-- "
lie argued.
public credit, and build a founda- inherent, but is derivativo, and emanates was wanting to prove tlio right of the tion should, if possible, be sustained by
Great credit is due to the court, ami tion upon which to plant somo hopes of from tho government appointing them. surveyor to meet with tho joint commis- you. But I observed, that if wo should
f counsel,
for, tho patient and thorough inSuch power, if, as in tho present case, it sion a3 an acknowledged officer of the agree, it would bo nnnecesary. As we
'tho future stability of his government.
vestigation which this caso has received,
He will arouse a dangerous power is unaccompanied with an interest, is nation entrusted with tho exerciso of a have mutually agreed, and my oriijhal
and whatever may be the final result, it when he assails the Church of Mexico.
called a naked power, and the law is well joint trust, Mr. Bartlett's letter to Col. position and claim has been fully acramiot be said that tho prisoners have
settled, that, if a derivativo naked power Graham from the Coppur Mines of Santa ceded to by the commission on tho part
not had all tho advantages that justice,
be exceeded in tho act done, such act is Rita, dated August 8, 1851, would furn of Mexico, this opinion will he of no
A Beview of the Mexican Boundary.
and the laws of tho country, faithfully
(No. 3.)
entirely void, 2 Bonvier 315. In the ish it. Tho first clause of Col. Graham's use, yet, that it mny be shown in tho fucould afford tliem.
In order to determino whether the case now before ns, tho saino words which instructions of Oct. 23, 1850, Baid, "You turo history of the joint commission, that
lu our next number we will publish a Commissioners exceeded their authority confer power upon the Commissioner, will meet with tho joint commissioners your opinion fully coincided with mino,
more i xlended account of this unfortu- or not, it becomes
I shall tako great pleasure in placing it
noccisary to examino give it to the surveyor, his appointment of tho two governments" &c.
nate case, which the tedious investiga- the nature of the duties they were called emanates from tho eamo source, and he.
llns clause in the instructions, Mr. on rilo with tho records of tlio joint com'
tion llmt it has received, prevented us on to perform, and tha languago of tho is associated in duty, in trust and res- Bartlett says "is in uTreet violation with mission."
from preparing for this number.
must
bo
from
It
the
tho
fifth
S.
clear
with
the
the
article
of
this
and
of
P.
treaty,
Commissioner,
terms
that
instrument trom which all their íwver ponsibility,
and authority originated.
They wero liis approval of the line, and of all parts which acknowledges but two officers viz. lacut. Whipple was not regarded as a
ITEMS OF INTELLIGENCE.
selected by the respective governments of tho lino, was just as essential as that a commissioner and surveyor." Does it member of the joint commission, did not
meet with tho board, and was not consulTJio exploring party under tho com- to mark out and üesignato on the ground of the Commissioner, The authority and not then appear to bo clear and concluted, nor did ho have anything to do with
from
both
and
the
tho
sivo,
of
principle
authority,
two
tho
emulates
power
surveyor
by
upon
agreed
aline
upon
nations,
mand of Lieut. Williamson, assisted by
and in the marking of it they were to bo treaty, and ho could not bo stripped of that the surveyor was an officer of the tho establishment ot the line, as run by
Lieiit. Parke, will sail from New York
guided by tho data furnished them in that power whenever ho choose í to ex- commission whose assent was necessary Mr. Bartlett, but, that tho line of Mr,
for San Francisco to commence operatlio V. article ot the treaty.
lltej wero ercise it. Because tho Secretary of the to constitute a valid lino, that this as- Bartlett was tho result of an "original
tions. It will ascend tho San Joaqnin not sent to negotiate a lino, to make a Interior thought fit, from precedent or sent of the surveyor could not be dis- position and claim" by him,
to the twclvo lakes, and exploro tho va compromise lino, nor hunt for a lino in convenience, to address an ins commu pensed with, nor authority delegated to the commission on tho part of Mexico
to tho Commissioner, it would arother to give it in his placo, and hence agreed, and that the opinion
of Lt.
rioiis passes through tho Sierra Novada. the stars, but to run a line already agreed nications
upon, in accordance with the agreement, by no means follow that the surveyor tho lino thus run, and tho initial point Whipple was of no use, only in case Mr.
Tlio party under Lieut. Whipple will
and a plat or map was given them of the wa3 a mere ministerial agent of tho Com thus fixed without his assent, is without Bartlett and tho commission on the part
operate on the most southern route, and country through which the lino passed, missioner, bound to do his bidding, right authority of law, aud unauthorised by of Mexico could not ngree, Lieut. Whip"
will proceed from tho Mississippi west on wlucii the lino was. traced and its sit- or wrong, whether in conformity with, the treaty, and thorelbro absolutely and plo is distinctly told iu this P. S. that he
wholly void, Should tho United States is not a joint member of the commission,
on about tho samo parallel that Lieut. uation indicated, with unmistakeablc or in violation of, the treaty.
The power conferred upon the sur- now disrognid this lino as having been entitled under the treaty to know all
Williamson's party takes from tho Pa- clearness, by referenco to known and
Mr. Bartluft's "original position and
cific coming cast. Leaving somo point permanent monuments on the surface of veyor and Commissioner was in every run, not by, but, in violation of tho treafeature, and in all its terms, a joint pow ty; Mexico will havo no just or even claim ", but a powerless subordinate.
on tha Mississippi near or south of the earth, such as rivers, towns, &c
Memphis, thence to tho Rio del Norto in Now if the town and river referred to in er, This is evident from the reading of plausible ground of complaint, for in the with no duty to perform except obey tho
letter of Mr. Bartlett above qnotod he will of his superior, unhss his superior
the vicinity of Albuqiierquo New Mexi- the V. article of tho treaty did not afford tho V, article It says, "1 he two
each
appoint
Commisshall
for
a
this
sufficient
says " the difficulty was stated to the thought fit, to support and sustain
it
data
running
line,
bo
exf
the
west
will
couutry
co, thence
with his opinions. We have seen no
was tho duty of the Commissioners not sioner and a surveyor," &c, they "shall Mexican Commissioner," and he with
plored to Walker's Pass.
his eyes open and a full knowledge of the evidence to satisfy
that Lt.' Whipple
Lieut Ives, one of the assistants of tho to act at all, but refer tho matter to their meet at tho port ot ban JJiego " xc
latter party, will proceed at once to Al respective governments for a more spe- "They shall keep journals and make out want of power in Mr. Bartlett to appoint dissented from this view of his power or
plans of their operations; and the result a surveyor and that any initial point es- position taken by Mr. uartlett, and hence
buquenpic, and it is presumed will be cific agreement.
The Commissioners wero national sur- agreed upon by them shall be deemed a tablished without the presence and consent wo are compelled to conclude that Lt.
instructed to report to Lapt. 1 ope, aud
u rigid examination of the country west veyors, and nothing more. Mexico had part of tisis treaty," &o. If any tliing of a surveyor appointed by tho United Whipple did in fact freely assent to, and
tho document executed on tho 24th
from Alouijucrnno will lie commenced. sold New Mexico, among other things, but a joint power, to bo jointly exercised States, would be invalid, went on with sign
Tills is the route in which tho citizens of to the United States, with such lines as by the Commissioner and surveyor, can this survey. Ho was bound to know. day of April 1851 fixing tho initial point
.1
rv ...... ....
1..
i ..I
bo fairly deduced from this language of even, it it had not oeen communicated to un uio mu uranuu in norm latitude 32
our xemiory are iiiosi uwquy !...
iiiiurenicu, it appeared to have, on Disturnell s map
with such soutliern extent as appeared the treaty, it must bo found in attaching him, that, an initial point established and 22'.,' but inasmuch as ho was acting
and which wo doubt not will be founu
lino run by a surveyor deriving his without proper authority, his act in no
on that map, wbon compared with the a meaning aud a construction to plain
the most practicable.
Another party under tho command of town called Paso, and with such western English which we know nothing about. authority from any other source than the way commits tho United States to tho
If the assent of the surveyor was neces- government of the United States, would validity of that line. We do not think
' dipt Gunnison will explore tho route by extent as it appeared to have, when looksary to constitute a valid lino, he could be a nullity. If this view of tho case bo a fair consideration of the opinion of Lt.
Grande,
ed
tho
with
Rio
rcfcrrcnco
througli
at
to
tho
ami
Huerfano
of
tho valley
tho most practicable pass to the head of Notwithstanding it is admitted that tho not delegate that power of assent to any correct, it matters not, whether Lt. Whip- Whipple will be found to fully coincide
tho Uio (rundo and thenco to Walker's map of Disturnell is erroneous as to tho ono, and much less could Commissioner n o. who was thus appointed by Mr with that of Mr. Bartlett. We think the
Bartlett, as acting surveyor, did, or did data given in that opinion, is widely diffIVs in the Sierra Nevada. This is tho latitude and longitude of tho southern Bartlett do so.
Tho principle of law is well settled, not, assent and agree to the establish erent from that adopted by Mr. Bartlett,
Miit. ti'iw so strongly advocated by Col. and western lino of New Mexico, wo contend, that tho call in tho treaty for the that, "a erson whoso consent is made mentof the initial point, on tho Rio Gran in settling the initial point on tlio Rio
Benton
Before Grande, and that in fact there is no co- Th.! tide of emigration, and of enter town called Paso, so explained that error requisite to the duo execution of a pow de iu north Latitude, 32 22
prise is still setting towards tho Pacific, as to make it the duty ol tho Commis- er cannot authorise another to consent to the initial point was agreed upon and incidence ot opinion between Lt. Whipand Mr. Bartlett upon that subject
shore, a.class of men, marked for their sioners to disregard an error of latitudo an execution of it.". This principle was fixed on the Kio urando. Mr. rsartiett re- ple
. '
or fni. oa tl,
ll...
r
jjuuiv un iug T'
energy, perseverance, and intelligence, and longitude, when tho treaty was not decided In the caso of Bergan v. Duff, quested the opinion of Lt. Whipple and it
is
im urando
U. 363, and in tho case of was given in a letter uatea uec. 12, isou, iu question.
are Udng congregated together from all based upon a parallel of latitudo or lon- 4 Johns. 61,
:
In our next number wo will endeavour
parts of ho world that must form a new gitude, nor referred to by the negotiators Hawkins v. Kemp, 3 East 410. In tho and reads as follows
" Sir : In conformity with your
to show that New Mexico had in
character ill the development of human m the treaty, they treated of a river, a absence of judicial decisions in its favor,
point
of fact an actual boundary on tho
I have the honor to submit my
intjrprise, and although they havo had town, and a lino running north of a town, the principle would seem to be clear,
south,
that tho grantee of a power cannot deleregarding that jwtion of tho 5th and that the existence of that boundary
and nothing else.
to contend with crime, disease, and
In support of this principio of law we gate to another tho trust and confidence article of the treaty of Guadalupe Hidal- was not only matter known from the
they have advanced in wealth
reposed in him by tho grantor. If this go, which refers to the southern and laws of tlio Mexican Congress,
but susand importance in 8 degree never before cite the. caso of Stringer's lessees v.
bo true and supported by reason and the western boundaries of New Moxico. Had ceptible of proof, as to its position, for
and
Broadman
et
3
Peters
320,
other
Young,
of
settlement
any
witnessed in tho
al. v. tho Lessees of Keel and Ford et authority ot admdged cases, the assump- this boundary been specifiod by ft refer- tho last twenty-fivyears or ttiore, ana
fonntri.
tion that one of two grantees of a power enco to its Geographical position upon that it is correctly laid down on' Distur;
is
Fort
al., 6 Peters 328.
Atkicn
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uiideutand
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is another pass higher np, which is near- The royal yacht squadron moan to set sail ri occ'upado en cazur con ermn j trampa. So de 1 Constitución, el cual je limita a la org,
el corta aabcxa
uiojor quo lo niincion, del Senado; ni ná men del presapue.
ly if not quite as good as 'AValkerV
for Canada in July, and Mr. and Mr. dioo que habla
corta calina! mismo, igualmente quel idioma to, a lo reglamento
de embaí t'ániaru, que
earth, notwithstanding the error in lati- That comes in somewhere about one of Sinytho, daughter and attendants will ae otras envergue
en lo sucesivo e nmnlgarian, y a alguno otro
tribu.
the 'Four Creeks,' and Dr. Nangle of pass through Boston to New York. The
tude and longitude. We will then
do
menor
punto
Habría tree
importancia,
La nueva lev sobro
imprenta, que se proto show that the proclamation of cunta íé, lias mentioned to me tlie tact visit of
Van Buren,to Lon- mulgó en Méjico el 20 do Abr.l, e generalmen- elite) Je leñadores: ecuadores de oficio, seos-dor1
horeditaríoa, y Hiladores por vida,
Qov. Lano was a legitimate and rightful that a reliable and intelligent man, an don, is connected with this interesting te el asunto de conversación.
Vario délo peministro do Gracia y Justicia luyo un proveen
assertion oftho title of the United States old mountaineer, and whose statements inntation, Thohospitalitics oftho White riódico m:s nota liles han cesado de publicar-le- , de
ley sobro la transmisión de la propiedad al
entre clin el Msnitur, y todos loa otros esto the Territory in disputo, and of his 1 know aro to be depended upon, havinir House have been tendered and grateful
hijo mayor. El Ministro de llaoienda leyó tain
tán prohibido do comentar sobre política.
matfrom
the
passed
the
until
Vegas
of Santa Clara ly accepted.
right to jurisdiction over it
The rumor emanates from
Lo periódico
que ae publican nhora en ln bien uno sobre la extinción de la deuda flotan
ter should be finally sottlod by tho gov- ami alter making Ins conrso due west, a fountain ot the 'purest intelligence; capital ton el Universal, papel del eobiernoi te creando benos del 3 por 100 por valor de 3(.- 000,000 de reales,
So mandé one ae iiiinrisíe- ,1,. ln ,,,;.;,.;,.. 11...1..,
.1..1
reached the i u lure Valley, passing over rely upon it we shall be shall bo shaking Kl .
ernment oftho United States.
no
;
umnwus,
l
trata
rfi-o;
do
de
pulition;
TAOS.
u? ,"7 J suc
la
n
a
his
country, whichto use
own words, Mrs, victoria Smythe's hand, and teaFERNANDEZ
r" ivaucikime vuuniiuiir
relijioso; Ksnanol, órgano Español; y el la
uirm cimuiiiiir
you could drive a ten mule team through ching our friend Albert to chew tobacco, giont
los.
i,.i
tu., w b'iivr) p.ivi 1 ii.ui.tj.-- .
"
la
de
do
Después
adoración
ln Santa Cruz el
Tho following is Mr. Secretary Tor-nell- 's anywhere.' There is no manner of doubt and drink brandy cocktails beforo thu
Debe remitirse una copia firmad" rmr e! au
Viéraos Santo.
S. M. la Reina indultó a tres
tor y por el impresar do toda las publio-íoionletter, banishing Gen.' Arista from that the trail from Alhuquerqno by Zuñi, year's end.
al gobierno, ante do su pnblieaciou, y lo edi- soldados sentenciados a ln pon de muerte, y
along the head waters of the streams
Mexico :
, ,
tores se hall in bajo do seguridades con ponas seis personas quo tenian causa pendiente por
that run into the Gila, and then crossing
A Rol'nd Salary. A gentleman has pesadas, o oou
asesinato en los triliumues do Barcelona,
deposito de oantidade de dine
For reasons of the tho big river about the 'Mohave,' an 1 so been
Yodb Excellency
Madrid, Valencia y Vallndolld, si te los
appointed agent of the Panama ro que van ue seis cientos hasta sois mis pesos,
the
that
of
which,
among
highest policy,
on, is the easiest road that can be found. lUilroud Company at a salary ot fiüO.UOÜ para la lea) observancia do lo nue rcnuiore el sentenciase a muerte, conmutándose la pena en
do
la
presidio por vida.
highest importance to the supreme gov- The only objection that I know of is, a year; in addition to which four insu- gobierno.
El arzobispo de Tesalóaica, Mtni'rnor itru-ntll- i,
r.l 1 ovonel ücnton estaba viajando por el
ernment, which demands its attention, that a great part of the country along rance companies have agreed to pay him
nuncio del l'upa ea Madrid, re,biA, el 2
perorando al pueblo sobro el
to preserve by any means tranquility and there is very barren, in fact su bad that $10,000 each a year, making $4Ó,00J. alto Missouri;
de su camino central para el gran torro-oarri- l en la roal espilla, de manos de i. 11. ln Ksiiu,
asunto
public order, especially now when critical the .volrcs can't make u living, ami then Total amount of salary per annum, one
del Pacifico,
Nuestros lectores tcitttrnn la insignia de la dignidad de cardenal, que úlcircumstances nave confidoil tho nation it comes into the Tulare Valley at its ve- hundred thousand dollars! This gen- prosélito que este camino pasa unas ciento veiu-t- e timamente le confirió Su Santidad.
Knl.i U.UadsMi lriddsl JJ el 3 por ID )
millas al Norte de Taos, y como el Coronel
and its high destinies to the President, ry southern extremity, and yon have to tleman takes out letters of credit to draw
serró a 43 4 al contado, y la deuda diferida
who, using tho faculties which it has con- run up 3 or 400 miles to striku the bay for one million a month oh account of Dentón dice, ella es la ma central, pero seguramente no es la mas practicable. Kn nuestra s 24 11 ilü.
ferred upon him, has resolved that your of San Francisco so that if you could gold dust, nnd has one fourth interest opinion la ventaja del camino
(La Cróiiiea-por Alhurqucrque
immediately
proceed
Excellency shall
make a little inore northing it would be in the profits. On the wholo, including y el paso de Wnlkors, con solo hacerlo oouooor
with the escort he has given yon, to em- better. M r. Fremont had always expres- salary and business, wo think this gen- al Coronel lienton, so asegurará su ardicnto y
bark at Vera Cruz in the EiiglUh steam- sed a wish to me to examine the country tleman might manage to make both ends favorable vendicaeion.
CASO DE SEDUCCION. -J- oseph McOarron
El Mayor Fítzpatrick osti cspecinlmento fahabitaba en Potsvillo (Estado de l'onsilviiniii)
er proceeding to Europo in u few days along the southern limit ut the basin, and meet.
V. Y. Ecening Mirror.
cultado por el gobierno para eeljbrnr tratados
a Miss Caroline It. Tiloy allí conoció en
time with the understand ini: that your if his explorations had not been stopped,
de paz con lo l'oinanchcs, Ciiiliuns y otros inmas, linda muchacha quo no contaba ala snsoii
Excellency shall not return without an that would have been his next enterprise.
dio de lus llanos, con los cuales no tonemu
mas do dies y seis abriles. Lo dos joven
GACETA SEMANARIA DE 6ANTA IE.
tratados. Kl Mayor so vera con o indios du hicieron lo que se linee en la juventud; so amaorder from tho supreme government ;
Uu tlie otlirr nano, 1 do consider the
el
rante
al
mispresento
verano.
So
distribuiré
ron. Miss Caroline fuo o vivir con una hermaand that while you remain in Europe you road by the 'South
as almost im
mo tiempo una grande cautidad de gratificaciona suya en Minersville, a menos de do leguas
W. G. KEPIIART. Rrdíctor.
will retain your rank in the army, and practicable. 1 have no faith in it. The
nes cuire lo indios.
de l'otsvillo, y lo brovo de ln distancia favorethe pay pertaining to it. Accept, your snow lies early and late in both the "Roccía lus visitas dil jóven Mollar ron. Cuenta toExcellency, protestations of my consid- ky' and the 'Snowy' mountain countries, 'Independiente en todo neutral en nada."
Ignacio Tapia acusado do la muerte de Juan te que una noche de Ubi, la niña lo llovó m
de Julio de 1853.
TORN EL.
9,
Fe,
Santa
Finnegan
oon
otros
tres
eration. God &c.
nocomplice suyos
It is easy enough the ascent of the Snowy
cuarto, y que después do algún tiempo de dulche del cuatro de julio han estado en juicio esce plática, Carolina apagó la luí y se lo aeiuó
Mexico, April 27, 1S33.
mountains going tip from tho eastern side,
tos últimos cuatro días nnto el Aluaido Roed en los rodillas, sin que él la llamas. I'ero haTo General ot Division,
lint on the west it falls right off, and it's
AVISO.
nctuunio como corte sobro el ñuto de prisión. biendo entrado su madre exigió quo e encenDon Mariano A uista.
like going up a ladder toget out of the
So han examinado muchos do testigos por y dióse de nuevo la luí, y asi se hizo. Apenas
Kl Reverendo L. Smith predicara por indulcontra la prosecución, y nyér tardecí Abogado hubo desaparecido cuando Carolina puso la lut
To this note Gen. Arista made the fol- Califorira valleys to the top of the moungencia de Dios en ln Capilla Baptisto a las tres comoiuó los nrgumcntusj y el Sr. Tully a favor debajo dala mesa, pareciéndolo mur extraño
lowing important reply, in which he tains any where that I know of so far
de la defeusa no habia concluido cuando Infurque su madrs la vigilaso tanto aquélla anche,
te so prorrogó.
comes out strongly in faror of annexa- north. As to the snows, you folks that do la tarde del Domingo que viene.
"siendo asi que nunca le deoia nada cuando la
in
live
know
the
States
about
nothing
Si
prisioneros
los
son encarcelado
para un visitaba Henry Movers y andeaba la lus," Pa
tion to the United States:
them.
juicio ulterior, se argüirá la cuestión de fian- rece cierto que lus dos tortolitos estuvieron ea
Why, sir, it snows harder and
KL CUATRO DE JULIO.
vera carz, may 5, 1853.
zas.
el cuarto hnsta después de lss doce de la noche,
longer, and faster anil more of it, high
Se les debe roeonocer mucho crédito a la CorLa presente semana oomprendio otro retorno
Youb Exckllkncy Col. Don Miguel up in thoso California mountains than
con la luz debajo do la mesa, y ella sentad
en
Andrade di livered to me at 9 A. M. on jcrlmps any otlier place in God s world. anual del dia de nuestra independencia nocio- te y al Abogado por la paciente y compljia in- la ro.lillns de él L muchacha no ha uegado
ha sucedido generalmente on vestigación quo esta causa ha tenido, v cual
pero
tegun
nal,
estas
circunstancias.
the 30th nit., n my estate of Nitnue
am not alono in my opinions on the Mima Kó, nú huliü nuda que distinguiera este quiera que sea el resultado final, no podra
Al poco tiempo ds esta aventura no nudo di
Amilpa, your Excellency's note of the subject about which you have written to dia de los demás sino es por el saludo nacional
que los prisionero no tubierun toda la
simular Miss Caroline que se hallaba en estado
1
I
was en
que la justicia y la leyes del pais,
a bis does la guarnición.
veiitajns,
27th of April, and at l'.M.
hito
que
interesante, su madre lo sujo, su padre tamme. Any old mountaineer that knows
Nuestros ciudadanos están demasiado dis- legalmente administradas, pueden darle.
route to this port, as was required of me. anything about it will say that tlw sou
bién, y lo supieron iguulmcnto sus herniano.
En nuestro número procsimo publicaremos
cordes para obrar do concierto hasta para celewill
immediatearrived,
and
oqui mucha algaraza, mucho escaadalo y
just
I have
thern route through New Mexico is the brar el cuatro de julio, ocasión que en las ma una relnoion ma estensa de esta causa desgra- De
Ln muchacha fue objeto de un
mucho ruido.
ly leave tho Republic
la
de
cual
ciada,
su
de
las
prolongiidn investigación
otras parte asegura la unidad do acbet. I am sir, yours very truly,
persecución constnnte en su cam, y e resolvió
I cannot conceive how or why there
nos ha impedido do prepararla pura esto
ción.
C. Carson.
a confesar su falta a un tio quo tiene en st
Hemos oído decir que se intentó hacer una
can bo any obstacle to preserve tranquilciudad, y a pedirle asilo.. Consintió el tin y
To W.m. S. Allen, Esq., St. Louis.
comida
suscriciuu
seguida
por
seria
de
que
otras
ity and public older by my presence in
recibió en su casa, pero al mismo tiempo em-- .
oosas acostumbradas
en ocasiones semejantes;
Ln sigílente es la oarts del Sr. Secretario Tor-ne- l piiú a dar los pasos necesario
pnra perseguir
the country, if it be not that it is made
Quakfb and tiik Parson.
A puro esto tubo la conclusion dual de tuiíos los
Tur
la
cual
se destierra do Méjico al Genepor
ludicialmente al soüustor. r.n mino uliimo,.
out a crime that I should have maintain Quaker, that was barber
do
celeSanta
sin
Fe.
embargo
se
proyectos
Arista.
ral
a
Carolina dió a luí un niño, a little boy, sr-being sued by
cd somo friendly relations in particular
el ti u del dia con un baile en el ' Exchange"
Exiuo. Snñor: Por rnzones de la mas alta
tlie pardon for tithes, Yea and Say went bro
jijo euu en su ueciarocion mienirns lauto, uo
que su acabó por una pele entre Aiuoiicanos y politico, entre lus cunles.aquclla de mayor imwith Caravajal and other federalist, to him,
McUarron no se daba por entendido. Sin emand demanded the reason why he Mejicanos en la cual el Sr.
fue
Juan
l'iniiegnn
el
portancia
para
supremo
in
established
tho
gobierno,
llama
que
bargo, batiendo venido a esta niudiid porusuu-to- s
Nttrth Americans
troubled him. as by never had any dealings matado de un pistoletazo.
Kl Sr. Einuegan ora su ntencioii a la conserva.-io-n
por todos medios
uiercnntilea, no pareció ndiuiiarse poco
neighborhood of the northern frontier, as with him in his whole life.
de uticio herrero, y oon su residencia on santa do la tranquilidad y orden publico, especialmencuando dos agentes de policía lo iiitiinsruu una
such indicates to me the expression made
l'
años
o
h
de
unos cinco
seis
ibia adquirido te nhora quo Ins circunstancias criticas han órden de prisión.
" Why," says the parson, "it is for é
Dió la fianza que so le eximuchos amigos clicucea. Kl era no solo un confiado la nación y sus altos destinos ni
by your Excellency in tho note to which tithes."
gió' y ayer so sentenció su causa en si Tribu- buen
sino
también
uu
el
cual haciendo uso de las
i,
ciudadano, proI reply, saying that while I remain in
nnl Supremo,
l.oi parientes le la jóven pedían
"For tithes," say the Quaker, "1 vechoso, beiiumunto y respetable. Era nalivo quo su le han conferido, ha resuelto facultades
que V. E. 10,000 duro de danos y perjuicios, pi-r- el til
Europe I shall enjoy my. pay and rank.
de t'umberlanj en el Maryluud, donde vivo ahopr'ytho. friend upon what ncconnti"
inmediatamente
oon la escolta que lo ha bunal ha creido que se mostraba bssiaute libevaya,
I should remark that notwithstanding my
i'Why," says the parson, " fur preach- ra su niadro la cual ruiuitio unos poco días, dado, a embarcarse a Voraeruz oa el vapor In- ral sentenciado a Joseph Mcllari ou n pagar
federal ideas and the sympathies that I
do su muerte cincuenta
t
antes
pesus.
u otra gles quo ira a Europa dentro do pocos dias; con la madre de su hijo la suma bastnn'j
redonda
ing in the church."
Columna se hallará una relación mas csteusa el entendido de quo V. E. no volverá sin
have for the North American institutions,
una 3, OJO duros. Esta sentencia la debió sin dud
"Alas! then," replied the Quaker, " I do esui detgruciada y no provocada muerto.
orden
del
Supremo
gobiorno;
tho
los
not
Miss
slightest
y
micntrn
excelentes
act
committed
Carolina
que
testimonios que
I have
have nothing to pay thee: for I come not
V. E. permanezca en Europa que rutenga su sobre su castidad dieron cuatro o cinco de sus
that should eause the punishment of exile
ol ejercito y la paga que 1c correspon
en
there."
grndo
conocidos
el del minisconocidus,
y
sin
contar
El correo do Indepundcuoia llegó el 2G últito be applied to me. I desiro the happibut you might." says the parson, mo, dos o tres dias in is tarde quel tiempo acos- do. Dignóse V. E. aceptar las protestas do mi tro de lu iglesia baptista de 1'oteviUs 'I oju tu
"Oh,
nee.
it
1
to
consideración.
ness of my country, and attain
Dios &a. 'lornol Mó ico
oual enseñara a Joseph Mcliarron a ser mas
J
"for tho doors aro always upen at con- tumbrado; en todo caso sabemos quti rotardo
27 do 1853.
pru Jcnto cuando se le sienten en las rodillas, al
no road hut through federal institu- venient
no fou causado por ninguna culpa del conducand
times;
eaid
thereupon
he
Al
General de Division Don Mariano
misino tiempo quo puede servir do lección
lo
tions, and, if it be df sired, annexation would b paid,
tor, no obitant que fuu verdad, según lo
seeing it was due.
enamorados que no quieran disponer ) i !,.-- i
en nuestro ultimo numero, que el corto tht United Slates, in which Mexico
A esta caria ol General Aristn di ó la
Yea and Nay thereupon shook hie no llsgó a Fuerte Union el l!U. La falta de
mien mente de su bolsillo o su persone, en dn l
will meet an inexhanstib'e fountain of head, and
en la cual aeon. la ley en estos casos ss la palabra de la mumutuales frescos fue la causa del retardo, las to importanto contestneion
making several wry lacea,
riches and prosperity, nohrilhsjnna- and inimediat,dy entered his ac- misui.is muías que trajeron el correo desdo seja fuertemente la agregación a los Estados jer.
inq slit may louse that qrand ennjma
tumos.
Union, tubo que traertion (it being a curtioratinn town) a- - Fuerte Alinon a fuerte
UNA MUCHACHA DE MtOVECHO.-- EI
lo hasta Santa Fé. Esto es culpa do lo conthat squaring of the circle, ca'led by
Veracrui Moyo S ds 1853.
the
Tlrj
for
gaunt
forty
shillings.
Merchants' Ledger die quo conoce a
paivon
dsbieran tener toda la carrora
silos
tratantes,
1 he ilav will
nationality.
Anna
Santa
Kxmo. Señor: El Corono! Don
l
AnHm. una muchacha que en punto a negocios no s
par-'oupon notice of this, came to him. suplida de baslatiti' anímale, para conducir el
do me entregó a las 9 de la mañana del 30 del deja eclipsar por ningún hombre. La
arrive when this will happen. In the
nina c,
an very hotly demanded why v put el corren sin tsner que esperar quo los quo es- - último en
mi hncionda do Nanao Amilna la jóven y muy hormosa; es ! directora
meanwhile I must protest, and I protest
principal
sm'h disgrace upon Mm, and for what he tan oansauoj se repongan otra vez ñutes do pro carta de V. E. del 27 do Abril, y a la
la
uo
un
mu
uñado
coiuuiueiiuii
solemnly, against the aet oftyranny which
luorcnmu considerable
sigo ir.
owed him the nionev ?
tarde estaba ya en enmino pnra esto puerto se- en on do la, poblaciones dol campo mas fiar
falls upon mi, and at the proper time I
noticias de los Estajo no toa do un tute-re- s gún se me requiere.
Acabo do llegar ó incientes; visit sola las principales ciudades; se
friend,"'
"Truly,
tlie
replied
Quaker,
will demand reparation duo for the injugeneral.
mediatamente salgo hoy do la República.
hospeda en las fondas; haco oompras de gén"fortrimniiii!; ?
No puedo concebir oomo o par-quI'areee quo hay solo una opinion respecto al
ries inflicted on me. God &s.
pueda haero, do quincalla, Iota, especiería, sapaios, y
paid the parson, gran, ferrocarril del Pacifico, y esta es de que so ber algún obstáculo
"For
trimming.''
todo lo necosario en fin para surtir, uu bazar.
para conservar la
MARIANO ARISTA.
" whv, I never was. trimmed by you in acabo la obra tan pronto como sea posible: el lidad ,y ol orden publico por mi presenciatranquien el Otorgn pagarés, hace contrata, y todi clase ile
To hjs Excellency tho
si
de
ha
ser
no
es
construido,
camino
ostu
pais,
haco
y
que
ss
también
un
ol
life."
hanegooios pertenecientes a su mino. Annda el
my
crimen
quo
Minister of War, Mexico.
ya continuado algunas rolacioncs amistosas Merchat't Ledger quo nunca ha oido decir qun
" Oh but thou mitrhh't have como and dentro de los procsimos cince años.
con Carvajal y otros federala muchacha "haya sacrificado
una jola de U
Fue verdad, según lo dijimos lineo algún particularmente
been trimmed if thou hadst pleased, for
listas Norte Americanos establecidos en la ve- dignidad, ndmiruoion y respecto dsbi'los
ana
The following wo take from tlk my doors arc always open at convenient tiempo, quel Sr. Helm quo recibió ol nombra- cindad ds la frontorn del Noito,
como
nmnblo
o lo inmujer
tu
paree
jóven,
y
muy
hermosa."
miento de Gobernador do Nuevo Méjico ha redica la expresión usada por V. E. ea la curta a que la jóven oomoroiante no visto a la
Vee7dy Missouri Democrat :
times as well as thine. "
Desdo entonces el
husado el nombramiento.
nrincr
quo contesto diciendo quo mientras pormnnczoa
de Mr,. Uloomer ni e, uua de sus disipa! is.
empleo ha sido conferido al Hon. David
en Europa goznré ds mi paga y grndo.
LETTER FROM KIT CARSOX-IiOU- TE
Debo
el
del
cual
hemos oido so
Kentucky,
CP A Canadian paper tells tho fol- halla en camino
observar que apesarde mis idos fedérale y do
TO THE I'AClFlU
cara esta ciudad. El Sr.
UNIOS SEPARADA
EX
Pl.tT.ES.-- El
las simpadas que tengo por las instituciones do
lowing story :
SOUTH 1'ASS.
ea un hombre capaz, m nombramiento
juévos de la semana anterior, el agente di,
Norto America, no hsjcoinetido el noto mas mi.
A gentleman who was travelling down
es sin duda uno muy bueno para el TerritoMr.
Deuniu
arrestó en Willinrasbuig
n'uno que pudiara dar causa ni castigo de axi.o
mi
SANTA FÉ, MAttUII 27, 1853.
the St. Lawrence on one of the Ameii-ca- n rio.
.
jóven comcroianto rico quo residí en pin
quo se me impono. Yo dono la
Sir: I find the following sentences
boats on tho tth of July, got into Un Señor Smith do Virjinia ha recibido ol patria y para conseguirla tío veo felicidad de uii do Tompkins, do nquoll ciudad, el cual está
mat modo que relacionado con una de las
Urinas renieuhlu
in a letter addressed by yon to the Santa conversation with an old American, who, nombramiento di Ajente do los ludios en Ingar por medio de la instituciones fedérala,
v ti se del comercio do Nueva
del Mayor Winflleld destituido.
,
York. So acusaba al jó'
Fé Gazette:
quisiera, la aareyacion a los litados Unidos,
from his grey locks nnd apparent agej
noticias de Méjico son do un carácter en los cuales Méjico encontrara una fuente ina- ven do haber seducido a una criad, quu vívi
I see a writer in the New York Trib- might havo taken part in tho revolution! muyLas interesante,
gotable de riqueta y prosperidad, no obstante en aquel lugar, r'uo por tanto conducido auto
l'or el Heraldo
el juei Jloswell, é impuesto de
The conversation gradually turned to York sabemos que Sauta Anua ha do Nuera
une, who jn'ofesses to have visited Fort
causa dsl arocurrido ni que pueda perder aquella grande enigma, aque- resto
ofreció inmodiatniuonte una gruesa tum
Laramie in 1849, and then and there the anniversary which is celebrated on tho gobierno de España para auxilios (do dinero y lla cuadratura del circulo, llamada por üanta
pura arreglar el asunto; pero ln criada rrhu.it
saw Mr. Kit Carson, quotes that gentle- day in question, when it was remnrknrl material sin duda), para hacer trente a las Anna nacionalidad, Llecari el día n
aceptar tudo medio de avenimiento
no fue
man as in favor of the South i'uss. I that the celebration of the 4th of July, in oontinjenoias do una irrupsioo a Méiioo Bor los esto suceda. Mientras tanto yo debo protestar, sa el matrimonio, dcclaiundo quo que
en caso do
Esta noticia os y protesto solemnemente; contra el acto do
que se preveo.
havo ventured to doubt the statement mu cuines wutiiu Boon do done away listados Unidos
negársolo
esta
satisfacción baria public la
quo me alcanza, y en tiempo oportuno
derivada del fliarío Español do Madrid. Esto
ofensa quo habia reüibidti y reclamaría
with.
that Mr. Carson prefers the route thro'
la ropnrneion que so me dobe por las
deipues
confirma los rumores recientes, rolacionndos
nju.
indemnizncionzncíon
do perjuioios. Ante rst
Tina nnnnronrW
f
rnnonfl ttrt
and have claimed him as a friend to
-con la vuelta do Santa Anna a Méjico, de que rías quo so me oflijcn.-D- ios
uu, uuojuiiiHii.."y
terrible
nmenazn
no
quedo
otro
partido que lla,
the New Mexican routo, I wish he would raising himself to his full height, ana sus inclinaciones lo conducen a una intima y Arista.
mar a un lloverendo par oeiebiar el matrimoAl Esmo. Señor do la Guerra, Méj ico.
acaso bumillnnto alianza con España. Do ahí
write to mo as soon as may bo, and give turning to our acquaintance, ho said:
nio.
Concluida
la
el
jiivmi milloocrcimmin,
prorabilidad do que el Diario de la Habana,
" Now mark me stranger, but the first lani siijerir
nario st retiro a su inorada doclai-aiidme his opinion, with all the testimony
su inln politica del Dictador habló con al NOTICIAS
MAS RUGIENTES DE ESPAÑA. tención do vivir siempre orna
soltero, y la una
which his valuable experience and saga- thing you'll hear read on tho dav of gunos datos. La cuestión de la frontera de
mitad, pobre, poro oon su honra rostiibleeidu,
El '"imada Lóndros publica noticia
itidtrment. will bo the Declaration nf Ñuovu Méjico puede conduoir a nrocisar los
city on such subjects can supply.
do M
cuidar del legiiimidado
hasta el 21) do marzo. Las sitrntomosa so volvió la suya
Es'1"'01 Ruidos a poner otra ves firmemente so- American
Independence,
and
in
that
dav
right
perfectly
fruto do sus relacione
You are
claiming mo
con el orgulloso meroa-do- r.
continuación:
bre sus pics su apurado vecido.
will
bo
tito
Estas
of
on
4th
tuvieron su origen eii tiempo, cu
Jul', too."
Los miaistros de Hacienda, dol
as a friend to tho routo through New
Interior y do
La causa de Gardner paroce acercarse a su
e
la cas con ,u
Gracia y Justicia asistieron, ol 20, aunaren-nio- quola;oven servia
Mexico. I consider it as fnr,ar prefEl Abogado por (I Uobierno, coconclusion.
el seductor en la plaz
do los individuos ministeriales
de T,.mn-km- s.
del ConDCr" The New York correspondent of menzó el IT a compendiar; no hay duda deque
erable to tho route through Utah Terrigreso do Diputados,
tenia por objeto ndon.
tory. I know but one route across the the IJoston Post amuses his readers with la causa sera hábilmente argüida, por y cu con- tar algunas medidas jue
(La
Cronic
.N.
de
V.)
da interés inmediato. Los
tra del demandado.
continent which can bo travelled winter the following passage:
ministros explicaron por extenso las quo so
sucedido muchos accidentes de ferrocarlian
is
and summer, and over a remarkably leproponían someter a la consideración do la
"Jt rumored that the Queen of Enril recientemente en los .Estados Unido do un Cortes, cualss son: l.
RECOMPENSA LIDEIlAL.
a reforma ds la Cons.
vel country, and that one must cross the gland intends to visit the New York exoaracter lastimoso. La porania tie vidas por tituuiun: 2. o un lev sobro vinnob
.7 7o
Kio Orando del Norté within 50 or 60 hibitionnot in state but nnder the barcos ae vapor y por errocarriles se aUna manta, do, ristras do chile,
ull njr pur la conversion ds la deuda flotante- uo almud ds
miles of Santa F6, and from thenco as modest nnmo of Smythe! Her ministers cendo verdaderamente alarmante, y en los ma. 4. una ley
frijoles, una pinta de aguardiente y unta libia,
anular lo.
accidente,
caso,
es os
son el resultado dol iimtÍM aj ;tttafamQ
do tabaco so darán a cualesquiera
direct to the California Mountains us tho wished it to be Smith,on the pattern set de lo.
iH,Vr.
7.
M
:
absoluto descuido de os conductores rfn o mu. reunion
oí tibiera un alcalde mas parcial,
I ....! Ul.MI!
I.. . o
aprobó las explicación
, 01,
ir .
nature of the country will allow. The K..
de lus minii.
vy uouio i iniiijiuu. our, mis tier iiiajesty
dios de transporto.
palabras, mas tonto, quo el que tenemos
HUB,
ns
'Walker's Pass,' through positively refused. The Princess Royal
ahora
pass known
El Sr. Collin Campbell regreso últimnruonto
Al abrirse, el 20. la
i. en La, vegas.
the mountains is a good ono, and has no, accompanies her, but the Prince of Wtilcs t San Louis después do un ausencia do treinta Diputados, el presidentesesión .leí
C. W. KITCHEN," i
del Cánselo do minisvory BDrnpt ascents or descents, mero is thought too delicate for' a eca voyage. tres año, que pasó en la cabeza, del Missou- - tros lev o el proyecto do. ley sobre la
re'orinn Las ega, 25 do juiüu dv mi.

pill's treaty map,' with reference to other
knoiQ localities on the surface of the
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eoha de nieno." Por agresores, los salvajes, eon alli los blanco edu- viorno, época en.que so suspenden tos trabajos do América.'' Previendo el aso posible áeimé
ouentre entera, y
n
i gcinriu omui resalís cuipnoio on i
..jjv
cados en loa principios del cristianismo, y concontigueite, luí olimos que le pauieon
m" ...-- .. ., vw
i i .uvjv
auitrac '
tra lus cuales so pide protección a Cu de quo no que alimentarse, después do haberlos extenúa- - ion, (a ha pedido quo aa la prohiba alir do la
tor otra tantu fibra rotas tic nuestras
F
w!.
i
i
g!.KEPIIART,
.
t.:kt..
mas
crueldad
i.ol
con
hambre
quo
la
do
lo
i.
fatiga,
cual
JUmci.-!y
a
Repúblion,
han
l"
.
ueaoon ue uestruir ios restos uu nía
contestado aus amigo
Kl firrnrt- .
In nun ba nan Ann tna iinat.irta
n. wcuiv A Ii. i.
..... fia
...
So propueo en ost anion convocar oten Conmitivns, quintadas ya por el hambre, el hier,,uv
B
put
u.uus, ano aquel eenernlt
Mr.
auxilio
oportunos
los
que
de
creo
te
decidido
a
éaoerar
eitá
en su tM
sin
3
esclaviud.
loa
diaa
4
do
el
an
2, y
.i ..z '
ro, plomo, y la mus impía
"Indepenüenta en todo neutral en nada." tención para reuniría
lieale todos aquellos indios habrían perecido, nen y jaoo de su conduota pisada
Miembro próximo; y ao eeoogió para ta reuNo pareocrft exojeroda esta breve introdufuto
'
a
de
de
1853.
Julio
Santa Fe, 9,
!
,.,.ra.
.,;! n.
nion la ciudad de Rochester, cuna y origan del cción después que se lean loa eztroctoa da los pues era imposible que hubiesen soportado
;,
,;!
i
et cruuo luvivruu quo u stiii.m.
inicmpon
documentos quo forman la Memoria do Mr. Ilea-lespiritualiuiio.
fcuermino ue esta causa interesa no olo
to- todos los lueblos de orígenes-m- o
Mélico, sino
So aprobaron varias reeolueionee; conQrmmi- pues, la realidad de los hechos, impavcial-ment- agento concluye exponiendo las medidas qua
Tres reuniones muy concurridas celebró el uu
i
i. ei.i oncea espirituali uo
para salvarlos y dando como prueba do su panol en este continente.-- . Ka muy general tú
excodo a todo cuanto la hisuu uuamiiicacioacs;
referidos,
día 7 la Convención espiritualista (lo Spring- - deolanindo aenetialistas, farieaoa, é intiol.e
ol
el
en
bondadosa
viéndoso
quo
último
índole
el exterior
opinion de que todos los fuieio-extretoria do esto ha conmemorado en sus mas negras
do la necesidad, y rodeados
no. i, y e uirori'unirtm vanos uiieinurus que no los incrédulos, y oemprumetioudoae los espiri- páginas sobre las desgracias do los primitivos
de caba- - nsrios do las repúblioas hiapanoamerieanat s,
habían llegado oportunamente a la instalación. tualistas reunidos en Springfield "a eslebrar In pobladores.
ganados y sementeras, preferían morir do tan dispuestos
l vender a su pais, tan luego co1j)S trabaje do oslé di1 fueron en un todo so union
H mas mínimo
de la mo se Us ofrezca alguna miserable rocompanaa
entra el icio y a tierra, a despecho de
do establecer hambre antes que tomar
trataron
Los
Unidos
Estados
mojanes n los del anterior, de que ja bunios da- toda oposición."
ngena.
pocuáiurin. Nace de aquí eec desprecio insul-M- r.
sus relaciones con los indios de California bajo propiedad
dieren-obla- n
do hucime milésima a nueetroe Icete-res- ,
Benle agrega que consta do otros mito- - tanto con quo a veces son tratados sus gobíer-oodentlambían aa declaro an aquella ocasión coma los miemos principio, que han seguido con los
únicamente en "algunas
que aquellos Indios fuerou alquilados nos por los representante de otras naciones, y
punto do doctrina, qua muchas ma ni testaciones
me costas ueiAtiau- ciña. espirituales" queso habían reservado son imperfectas y no uiareoon crédito; quo Isa que encontraran habitando
por sus opresores a los agricultores del vecin- - aun por los particulares extranjero quo entran
UCO, Al arrójanos UO SUB pususiunca
juaiu- para mas adelante.
manifestación"
de los espíritus deban juzgante von convenios siíialandolcs otros campos, y dario a razjn de 1 duro diario cada uno; pero en rolaoiones con ellos, desprecio que qtiedande
El oiiittii de cata pública exhibición, que asi por an mérito
ntriiuece, v no por sus pretcn- concediéndoles alguna indemnización para po- que cstej precio ee consideró demasiado alto impune, como hasta ahora ha aueedido, uo pue-plos
fuá
llamarla,
ineréduconvencerá
estar muy flacos los Indios, y que sus' pre- - ti dejar de producir el desaliento délos
pj leinis
siones; quo cuando los espíritus aoonseja o realimentario en au traslación n loa nuevos
'
l.i''(iro de las "manifeatucionca espirituales" comiendan mala conducta no deben sor obede- der
dueños, antea de rebajarlo, prefirieron blos y el abatimiento de la dignidnd nacional,
A e?tos pactos se ha dado el nomterritorios.
de Spi inj.'fi :bl lulo so deduce que los espíritus cidos; que las revelaciones deben tañer por obsoltarlos para quo muriesen de haiubro. Que que son siempro precursores de las oalamida-e- s
bre do tratados, los.cualcs fueron generalmente
qu alli concurrieron ocupan tan baja escala en jeto una mejora en la vida, y quo ra a comenuna práctica acostumbrada la de cazar mu- - des que los abruman ea el interior y el extorior.
cumplidos por ambas partes, manteniéndose asi
las eafeiai espirituales, quo están destituidos tar un nuevo úrden anciul. Suponemos qua
chachos indios cuando andan recogiendo bello- - llágaso pues un esfuerzo por castigar a loa que
ciertas relaciones do paz entre los invasores y
hasta de lo quo u esto bajo inundo llamamos astiia regina fucrou acordadas eomt una eepe-c;- d
se bacán culpables del delito de aculado: de.
En California so recurrió al tas, pava venderlos y retenerlos como esclavos;
los invadidos.
' sentid
Lejos pues de conseguir al
común.
mueboa indios reducidos a escla- - muTéstroso que en los paises hispanoamericanos,
anión a'.acion a los espíritu del mundo misino expediente:
se hicieron varios trntndos que sabe hay
objeto que ao propusieron, la causa del es- invisible, que han lucho ya algunas burla psna-iU- s con las diferentes
tribus, de los uales algunos vituu por este memo, y que ei mismo iiuuia to- - si se oontaiiircrinieues como CU todo loa ue- plritualismo qiiodó muy mal parada unto lus
nido que intervenir para devolver a la tribu Yo más del mundo, hay leyes quo los castigan, opl- a los qua aun so encuentran en este inundo
el gobierno y otros fueron por él reaprubó
incrédulo;. Daremos algunas muestras:
inferior.
lo aquellos se Keí algunas muchachos arrebatados de esta ma- - nion que los condena y tribunales quo defienden
ejecución
la
Para
probados.
la
da
1.a representación
lu mural, jr entonce ao desvanecerá aquel tre- Mas no ae deduzca de lo espínalo qus los es
nombraron ajenies represe ntantci del gobierno ñora.
Kl coroisl It. N. Wood, fiscal de Distrito, da raendo cargo quo hoy pesa contra cllosj y serán,
tirde terminó con una de las escenas uns
píritus y sus medio solo re ocupen au especudo Washington,
autorizados para pagar los
ni
cerebro
ocurrido
qua pudo haberse
laciones mctalisieaa, superiores a uu asirá pubis ind. os las indemnizaciones
una declaración ssmeiante respecto a los indios respetados aun siendo físicamente débiles, pues
que en dinero o gamas descompuesto. Se suplicó a todos los que ciacidad, que lambían tleseieijden ul estudio
el respeto do los demás el mejor
nado so les había otrecido, y para impedir que traídos al rancho de Jkrtinoz: asegura que hay para ganar
ul
salon
cu
un
que
miento
pudiese
obtéuer
mi
lo lus ciencias tuncas y do las arles par sacarperturbados en sus nuovas posesiones. alli una compañía organizada que tiene por medio es comenzar demostrando que somos res- nlie,'n ile I, porqiio se iban a cerrarlas poor-tna- , nos del es;ado de atruso en quo nos encontra fumen
acupacion casar y vender indios; que estos son petables.
Mr. P.cale dedica la primera pnrte de su Memocomo so verigeó. Loa medios ocuparon mos, npasar ais los progresos qc suponemos lie
(L Crónica de N. Y.)
ria a demostrar quo aquellos tratados fueron reducidos a esclavitud, y que, según su cons- las sillas dal frente, que ora el punto mas risimos hecho en al siglo MA. .Mr. ft. u. iiowit, violados por parte ue los hstatlos Uniüos,y que tanta observación, las porsonas qué se sirven de
ble, y después do sentados todos, reinó un pro- - redtetor de un periódico titulado La nutra Kra
del vapor Indepen- los agentes nombrados para darles ejecución, ellos "los tratan mas bien como a brntos, quo CMAFORXIA.-Naufra- gw
. fundo silencio.
Al cabo de alguno minutos, tomo la
como a aeres humanos."
enee en su viaje a Calijornia.
palabra y ü.jo quo loa espíritus ae ha- lian sido crueles, inhumanos y corrompidos,
Gran per- empezó
el líovoreudo J. M. Spcar
a dormir, bían dignado
los
de
auxilios
mematerias
prácticas,
y
Después
prestó
las
au
y
que
dida devidas. Inundación de MaryiviUe.
ocuparle
habiéndose quedado con todas o casi todas Ins
con la mano derecha alzada y tendida hacia quo an consecuencia ol de Roger Sherman hatomó
Mr.
didas
lu
aliviar
que
conlieale
para
de
oro.
Embarque
se han puesto a su disposición para
,
. udémnte en actitud
amenazadora. Luego se bía leído un curso da arquitectura por la boca sumas que
dioion de los indios del r.ueho de San Pablo,
Esdel gobierno.
cumplir las obligaciones
enlinó el rostro con ambas manos y comenzó da Jehn M, Spear, que te vn admirable medio to lo han
de A- llv.au01' untied Stales, prooedente
lúa
ec
u
intentacantorta
do
e
robaron
nuevo
el
hecho, bien tomando y guardando
llorar con loa mas tristes cernidos. Kntabló- - por cutio conducto junas se lian cohuimcmw tr dinero
llcK0 '
corriento a Nueva
para si, o bien celebrando contratos ron trasladarlos al condado do Napa. Un do- - P'n'all
lc,1,1?- 1 or
o en seguida el diálogo original que copiamos,
do Mr. Bealo aalió al saberlo er. ner- '? vapor ee ban confirmado loa
roces serios, hate cursa ae levo en ucee ene- - fraudulentos en confabulaciou
con otras perso
quo
rumores
habían
un liternliaente como nos es posiblo: Mr. Speur ciones, y he aqui sus principales puntos:
corrido
acerca de la oerdí- ñas para suministrar ganados y otros efectos secucion do los raptores, que eran Ramon Brio
(con h.a umnos n la cara y esta como un tomanes y un tal lieryusa, contra los cuales ae ha- ua uei vapor norteamericano Independence queLaa casas debe construirse con una materia
La
los
Indios1
a
fueron
nunca
entregados
!
buu compuesta de piedra de hierro (iron ore), gra- luo
buu buu!
te): "lluu huul nh-h- !
bía ya iloorctudo acto do prisión por la notorie- - so dirigía a Sna Francisco oon unos 500 posa-germostración de Mr. lieale es concluyente;
a bordo, lio aquí los pormenores que a- oiiuuii! Mi padre ha muerto, mi madre ha muerunu ue su conciucta Drutal para con los indíge
nito, greda Gna y arena do la costa del mar,
de
sus
asertos
acompañados
están
to, óii h j to hi muerto. Yo loa vi enterrar a pulverizadas, y mezcladas en proporciones
nas. Fueron alcanzados y presos. ' Los robros uro tan ternuio catgstroie comunica ol telégralas
mismas
confesiones
do
a
oficiales,
veces
Y yo debía haber sido entodos en la huesa.
indios estaban encerrados en una casa fuéra de fo de Nueva Orleans.
iguales con agua del mar: laa cm as deben mo- de los agentes, que en vista, de las declaracioterrado eon ellos (haciendo horribles contorsio- delarse según al cuerpo humano está sentado,
a ciudad, sin natía que comer v muchos eifor- - , n
P"d'o el 10 de fe.
las personas de quienes se valieron panes
do
Ol)!
dolido esta mi madre, y las familial deben osupur el piso corresponnes), lluu, huu!
"
urgarna Llera- moa. Al misino tiempo, el liaoa de distrito
"v"
ejecutar
hechos inmorales, no han podira
sus
b
ÓOÜ
mi
bijito! (Nue- diente a la cavidad en
. donde esta uií padre, doudo catá
paragoro. Parece que este vapor era
que so encierra la masa do úojar de vonfcsurlos, para no añadir el cri- no encontraba ley alguna que custignso a los
vos gemidos.)
viejo, que ninguna compañía de seguros do
culpables por su cruel tratamiento y solo oreia
cerebral. Se calentará al edificio por el métomen de perjuros al de peculado, plenamente promedio,
aedirijea
y
una
an
mujer,
(fte levanta
u
aegurano.
do quo ospiró al espirita de lluwmd en un bado contra ellos.
que podía perseguirlos como raptores de so- ". " , "." M"cnu
Mr. pcr diciendo)
uu m eu3i ue
res libres para reducir oí a esc av tud.
"""o
curso de doce lecciones sabrá la nioüniriaie
t""1?"1."
Mas siendo esta especio do corrupción uno
1,1
La mujer Su padre y au madre esta aqui, y beneficencia; segun él no se necesita par el
uo
y
lia.l11
habitantes.
California,
.tumo
Lloramos va a la narto man imnortant. tin k
de los vicios públicos menos raros, no debo paJuauiio está aquí. No los ra usted? Aqui
l,caP"M Je haber varado, ol Independence
memoria de Mr. lieale, cual os la en que so re- cfecie carbon o leiia, sino que dobo adoptarse
recer extraño encontrarlo también practicado
n u está Juanito, coa su cabeoita cubierta
viendo
pero
que liabia ocho
fierra oficiitlmento los actos do horrible earni- - c?nslS'"t
el aistema arterial de la circulación de la sanpor los agentes de los nsuntos de indígenas de
ue rizos.
ceria que sin pretexto alguno so han ejecutado P'M í1? "ul1. cn ,tt oedega, el capitán Sampson,
gro. Kl orador alguió explicándola formación
California, nunquo si es necesario tomaren a aanzre fría en lns
Mr. Spcar (Después de muchos buus y huus) de unn máquina pura
trihn d finUFnmin. sin mando al piloto que .lo varase en un banco de
producir perpetuo calor cuenta este
dato para pesar los eloctos do aquel
Mi padre ha muerto, mi inairo ha muerto y
,, in. llrnu diitanto unas 300 varas do la tierra. Pe
icentnar tiiuUr. niño, ni
por medio del zinc y el estaño;, esta máquina crimen
las
los
relaciones
do
indios
los
con
n
uo complicar
la desgracia: el
Juainito ha muerto. Ob! yo quiero ver a na debe tenar dos alambras quo rematarán au
dos ban aido condenado
a la mas crnél o impía F "1ui í",hilb'ia
Kstos
blancos
del
Rstado.
efectos
habitantes
intenso calor que duspedian laa hornazas comu- Juanito. Oh! quisiera haberme muerto tam- cinco ramales, formando loa bra.os dal cuerpo
ilnatmniMiin. Ma n, ln ,.;..
,ii,.,a.
sensibles
funesto
serán
mas
tanto
cuanto
y
UÍCO
el faeno ni barco, y lus llamas hieíeron
bién.
llo (till, nvtrnntng nina inTi.n!.it.9
n.l.tlm
humano nplieados a la arquitetura espiritual;
mas grande baya sido lu corrupción de los
La mujer.
(en tono ufcctueo): Aqui astan no mas cómo debía efectuarse esta milagro s asunpara el próximo número para no'hacer demasía- - tn rápidos progrosos que causaron ln mayor-hecho
nos
Pocos
agentes.
bastarán
para
vivos.
ae han muerto, están
eutre los pusngeros, la mayor
consternación
do largo este articulo.
to que no pudo comprender ninguna de ios prohacer comprendar
sus enormes
Mr. Spcar Juanito ha muerto, yo lo vi mo- fanos que acertaron a
de los cuidos so enogó su desorden al
En él encontraron ya'bn.tnte asunto para so- encontrarse en la Conm
rir.
esperanza de llegar a nado a la.
rias reflexiono loa que dediquen alunos mo- - "S"a
vención da Springfield.
"Ma Mujer
No, Juanito no ha muerto.
muy iuerto la resnoa, y todos lo
El coronel Williams, con fecha 7 do junio do mentos a su lectura; mas no estará por demás fosl
De la arquitetactura de las casas pasó el oraMr. Spear. Era ea una mentira.
1852, declaró que el Doctor Wozencraft, acen recordar, como único comentario quo agrega- - bütf de! T1,llür obraron al querer llevar pasador lógicamente a ln arquitectura da Ina ciudaLa Mujer cómo! si aqui esta! No lo vo
des. Kstas deben eonstruirso adoptando para to do los negocios indios, lo propuso cederle el mos por nuestra parte, que lu constitución quo' S0." atiorra.
'
Vive y asta aqui a su lado.
a annelnn. ni nmiii,,;... u c.,!;r,..-i.- .
todo la forma circular. Primero so construirá contrato para suministrar a los indios, a nomi.. V ino a aumentar esta esaona do horror una
una uniti-r- a una grnn plaz circular, y en ella' una iglesia bro del gobierno, 2,500 cabozns de ganado va tado independiente entre sus primeros artícuíoa exPlo,i.lra "Patoso a consecuencia do hsborca
Mr. Speur. Ka una mentira!
Olí! uu dóndo catá Juanito!"
infernal!
circular y unn escuela circular, el todo cubier- cuno del peso de 500 libras cada una, a razón la ábolicion do la cadavitud en el Estado, nr- - comunicado ol fnego lal deposito de polvera,
Mr. r innoy, el célebre medio del Ohio, (adebarco y varius pnsage- """"'
j10'
to eon un tocho triangular, cosa que nos pare- de 12 l 'l centavos la libra, o soa a $C2 50 por tieulo qua contribuyó en gran manera a poner
ni
ros fueron arrojados en todas direcciones, etros
tal quo Williams pagase a Wozcn-cra- ft eu pcngro
lantándose y dirijiéndose en tono dramático
ce un poco diíicil de njuitar. Las calles serán caboza,-coni existencia do ln confederación.
muchas
el
cual ee encontraban
la mitad de las utilidades quo obtuviese Apcsar pues do tan torminanta disnosicion fun- - "e ,slos. ülumos, ". Palpitaron al agua, paro
auditorio, cu
circulares y las casas, do la forma del auarpo
üs ls C08ta Porltt íu
P1'01110 lu",oa 1"eJl4aos
en el contrato, calentando que compraría el gapersonas que no podían conteaer la risa): "11c humano sentado, se construirán en alias
damcntiil, loa indios de California son esclavos.
formas
resaca,
mas
materialismo
grosesus
cu
el
Williams rehusó La civilización
uqui
La nuora arquitetura ae funda en nado a 10 duros por cabeza.
cristiana, la ley fundamental, la
comla
no
a
Ningun
mujer):
pudieron
prostar a los ouo
tomaría
mas
condiciones;
auxilia
estas
ufreció que
el humanidad, tedo abo-'ras. (Dirijiéndose
ti
al príacipio de quo Inula ahora hemos trabapor la causa do los iu
poreiean los quo tuvieron la fortuna de llegar
pren, j a usted; tiene los ojos cerrados. Con jado en la forma angular, porque esta corres- contrato y pngaria al ájente por la concesión felices indios da California; y nada sin embar
a tierra, y tuvieron que permanecer nasivos es
,1a vliu il material él no vo Ins realidades
pondo al primer grado del desarrollo, mas 2ó,000 duros ni contado. Asi fuo convenido:
go ha podido salvarlos de un pueblo que hace
el contrato, quo Williams
pectadores dol grnn número do hambres, muje
ese hombre necesita educación; au le aproximándonos a
Uo reverenciar aquellos prmciperfección por medio Wozencralt extendió
la
tanto
niaruo
res y ninus que perecían victimas del tuege y
ti.'be entallar desde el A 1) C do la ciencia espi- de Ina comunicaciones espirituales, debo
firmó sin leerlo, suiieniendo que contenia su
pioa
y de las olas. La pérdida do vidas
ritual.
o calcula
ya la forma circular que es la par ultima oiertn; mas habiendo encontrado desen 100 o 200, El luego ao comunicó también
Mr. Spcar, interrumpiendo el apostrofe y
pués que contenía la primera que habla hecho
téela.
EN
CEUIIRK
LA
INICIADA
Cil'ÍA
MKJI
RIPl'lüBA
Yo quiero vera Juu-lital depósito do carbon, y el barco fue totalmente
con hirnbles sollozos:
Pan complemento do belleza v perfección el agente, se negó a cumplirlo, y Wozencrnft
CANA.
ritISION 1)8
II. FAIjCO.V.NET,
AI1HSTE deatruido.
de la nueva era, Mr. John M. Spear, por cuyo convino cu ello, diciendo que podía celebrarlo
DK LO
1NOI.I9
DE
110X05
TENF.DOIttS
VKJ1CALos pasagevos quo tuvieron ln fortuna do
La mujer, perdiondo au aplomo: Tenga usted
medio so anunciaron al mundo los principios con otra persona quo le daba a ganar mas do
NOS,
salbarse estuvieron cinauontay seia horas en la
duros.
paciencia; olí! No lo ve usted?
de la nuavn arquitectura, dijo que también la 25,000
'
Asi continuó por algún tempo mus aquella medicina habí recibido
Joel II. Itrooks fue nombrado para cuidar
Los periódicos de Méiice de 2 v 3 de abril, ísia íuintuitniia uo margarita, sin tener aiquie
ya la facultad de curar
paiitoiiiín, uferruiidoao Mr. Spear en sus trece los enfermo con solo
etender una mano háoia 1,900 roses que entregó el ooronol Fremont por uiamüeatan la grande impresión que había cau ra uen goia ue agua que oeuer. Al ün con
tie que no podia ver a su amado Juanito, no ellos: que algunas veces se lo
celebrado
los
con
agentes para
sado en el público el negocio de los 60,000 du- - un canon y un poca de pólvora due ha
inspira el deseo un contrato
obstante que ae caponaban en hacerle tragar de prescribir remedios, lo cual no hacia porque
entre los indios del Fresio. Nada se ha ros pagados, sogun ol informe leido en Londres bian logrado salvar pudieron llamar la atención
que estaba vivo, y hasta que se hulipba a su la- él ara enemigo de recuas. Kn los casus dudoavariguado sobre la naturaleza do aquel con- en la reunion de los tenedores de bonos nioii- - de unos barcos balleneros fondeados cn la lin
sobre las sos loa espíritus mismos
do. Mr. Finney siguió morulisnndo
trato; mas el guarda del ganado declara que al éanos, para comprar los votos do los represen- - bia de la Magdalena, distanto unas pocas un
vacilaban
y pedían allo dió la otdon do tomar recibo de tantes de la nación
cosas materiales y espirituulea, y diciendo tae
Wr. í aleonnet, ",115, 'ua cuaiea lueron innietuniaraeeto en
mejicana.
gún tiempo pera deliberar, en vista do lo cual recibirlo so
lca nbaurdos que bien pudieron ser comprendide los ecredoros, acusado por la prensa üo da loa náufragos, les dieron algunos vivera
Mr. Spear anuncio
la Ceiircncion que iba a los indios por el doblo del ganado que lee endos por sus cofradea que tienen la facultad de
tomaron a bordo.
tregase; que vendiese a los mineros todo el que y las reclamacioaes personales de muchos di- - y lu.(í5
preparar un salon para cuando hubiese necesia leiczn-iue iMievaurieans comunica tam- Tur lo invieible, paro que eran una infernal
pudiese, como en efecto lo hizo, y que entrego tintados, dio la dec aracion nuo nuii mamni en
ó
dad de reunir a los espíritus en consulta.
para lodoa los profanos, loa cuales no
por orden del mayor Jatnee Savage, encargado
el número del sábado último, salvando
a la bien la noticia do haber aido complctamento
refiriendo los caaos en que había cu
podían dejar de dar la razón a Mr. Spear, cuanCámara de Representantes. Mas como no pu- - inundad la ciudad de Marysvillo, a oonsocuen- rado y por el método espiritual, y entre do la distribución, 528 cabozas a Alexander
do cu medio de sas espantables contorsiones ellos el de
para venderlas, y el resto quo lo quedaba, do negar el hecho do haücrso dejado de entro- - oía u moer smiuo uo ninuro ios nos t eatner j
una niujírcita que en sola una
la
mujer que era una mentira infernal
decía a
que eran ÜOO, las puso por una orden scmojnn-t- o gnr aquella suma a los acrederes ingleses, ni t,u"s- - ruroco que se nauia perdido mucha prosemana había ganadado 1U libras de
el tratar de persuadirle de quo Juanito estaba
a disposición do P. ltnimbolt, habiendo enibro do responsabilidad en la sustracción a os picuau.
i
En td vapor California, que salió dt San
medio
o
au
Otro
encontraba
se
lado.
vivo y
demás funionrios do la República, la opinion
Tales fueron los asuntos quo llamaron la a- - tregado a Savage además recibos do los indios
1
Francisco
1.
ee levantó dcspuos,alzando las manos y prode
el
,700.
estos
para Panamá
do este mes, se
Después
datos, qué toco no so dió por olio satisfecha, y la prensa re- por
tencion ue ihs vki porsouas reunidas en spring-fielnunciando otras palnbrna cabalísticas, ain polos pobres indios de las 1,900 roses till coro- - clamó algo mas efectivo quo salvase el honor embarcaron 2,230,000 duros de oro en popitua,
y quo protendon
organizar do nuevo el a
der sacar en limpiu otra cosa que algunas fra- mundo, y nos hemos tomado cL trabujo de ex ncl Fremont?
.,uoa.
nacional, o expuatesa iu cuipnuie para que meso
ui.
Al llegnr nqui recibimos poriédicos de San
No multiplicaremos mnsloseiemplos, porqno debidamente castigado.
sea aobro la iglesia, sobro la esclavitud, ol diatractas estos delirios porque nos ha parecido
por ei vapor mar
bastan
el
blo, etcn., cica. Nada pudo deducirse por conestos
do
gobierno
para
demostrar
rmncisco
quo
a
so
emne
dec
da
the West, nro- r.
Desnuesdo
uraoion
i
oosa muy notable ol ver como la locura se orTus tratados Fn.connct se manifestaron abiertamente sos- - codento de San Juan de fiiearagui.
clusion de aquella ceremonia, aiuo quo, según ganiza,
Unn carta
práctica y enseña en este puia sin en- los Estados Unidos no ha cumplido
capitán del Independence publicnda en el
la llueva secta, loa noouveiiientes de la ignocontrar ningún estorbo, antes bien convirtién hechos con los indios, por la corrupción do los pachas contra la administración del general M
agentes a quienes sondo tan delicado encargo. Arista; y el Ministro de Hacienda, que f'uncio- - Herald de San Francisco, conliriaa la catástro- rancia y de la inexperiencia se encuentran tam- dose cu una
profesión liuvativft para los inven-- 1
quo nemos reioniu ein enmarco, parece ouo
bién en el in initio superior, donde hay espiri- tores, nunquo funesta
el orden de ln .Memoria, veamos cual nnba cuando so exnor
ron sin derecho os '1.- muchas familias Siguendo
para
os la condición en nuo so enouentrnn colocados
tas sabios y espíritus torpes, los cuales no puo- - desgraoindas,
500,000 duroa dolos aeredores británicos, se ol número do pasageros no excedía de 324, y
quo llorarán eternaruentj los
infelices.
uc estos y 10 nombrea de
Mr. Bealo considera como presentó ni punto protestando qu no hubia ta- - quu perecieron
tlcn ni siquiera comunioarso con tos mortales, efectos de
una tolerancia exnjcruda. Somos aquellos
un deber, no ya de política, sino do humanidad nido participucion uljuna cn la austraceion, y tripulación.
cuino sucedió i) los parientes de Mr. Spear, que
uo que se lujo a in occiun uiuivi-dua- l
habiendo sido esclavos y de la raza africana, Mimuuriu9
dicho
algunos
periódicos que el Inde
lian
"su pidiendo que ae aúnese rormai indagación patoda la latitud compatiblo con los finca le- hacer algo para mejorasla y protegerlos,
" condición, dice, es verdaderamente deplora- ra descubrir ai culpable, l'.l gvaeral Lombar-din- pendence eravaporviejojul paso que otro creen
quiza ni sabían que estaba rounida la Conven- gítimos de la
sociedad; mas este mismo princi
so
"
ble. Se encuentran arrojados de sus campos
en
que
ción uu Springlieíd, y que iban a ser convocauousiruyo
icon; poro loaos parooen
pareco que se inclinó n entregar sus pasa,
pio nos ounga a reconocer la necesidad üe conde acuerdo en quo no estaba asegurado, o que
dos pura satisfacer los deseos del reverendo nesus pescas y sus caconas, con peligro de mo-- portes a Mr, Fulconnet, y a significarle los detener a ciertas acciones desde quo traspasan "
i io estaña era por una cantidad, muy
rir de hambre, muchos do ellos obligado s soos uei cuuiorno ue que ue ase la iteputitica
gro, i
aquel limito, quo desdo entonces perturban la
l'ero esta sosion no fue célebre linieamento
armonía, y embarazan la acción do los demás. " trabajar sin ninguna compensación y perso-- mas esta medida nunca llego a ejecutarse, sea
Las calderas dol vapor íí. K. Paca reventa.
suidos diariamente por un sistema de earni quo so consideraao violenta, o bien por pare
por au p irte grotesca y pantomica. La locura No creemos, por
tanto, que el cspiritualismo
ron el 23 do marzo en el rio Sacramento, y
Es imposible dar una idoa detallada ccrlo contraría al fia quo la oposición y el tro
"
tispirilualisiu es compleja; no hay espacie algu- angloamericano
ceria.
pueda aspirar con justo título a
na de monomania que no se encuentre en esta ampararse bajo ningún principio do tolerancia, " de toda estas cosas, y por tanto, tendré que bierno debieran proponerse, que era descubrir cuatro persono perecieron eu la catástrofe. i
" referirmo principalmente a las relaciones ofi-- " al autor o autores de aquel hecho y castigarlos. a ... q "
uuuva secta ruprcaeutada en el mas alto grado
Hl,,u oeuLuutriunai ua uaii- porque esta solo puede reconocer la oxistencia
Los discursos pronunciados en
oíales quo acompaño, como ejemplo de loque Anunoíóso luego que Mr. Falconnet, recono- - or?"1 los ,ntl10'
de ciajoracinn.
Shasta, Colusa y Trinidad,
uu tas ucciuucB inucentcs o ue las creencias
el
incitados
hambre
por
do
lo
de la necesidad
y la miseria; cometían
demostraron hasta la mas triste
este día
adoptar ciendo au falaa posición, trataba de ausentare
intornas, mus no los actos dañoso ostensi " sucede y prueba
Y
rboa
remedio.
que
desdo
oncoutrnbnn
nlgun
luego
siempre
daré una del pai voluntariamente, y oato sugirió el pen- una ocasión
bles. Tales son los circuios espirituales, que "
portun.
...
del nuevo sistema de opresión quo sa
,v
. , Mr. Kinney ha tomado por tema de au mania
"
maestra
r
que en 'nuestro ooncepto puede oonhan llenado y siguen llenando do una manera
famoao
'
Joaquin
en
a
la
bes-ana
como
"
formas
mas
los
impiedad
eficacia
continuaba
la tmiie'iiri,
tribuir con mas
do
impone
al esclarecimiento
indios, cazándolos
tu hajnña,
a'.armanto las casas de locos de los Estados Uni
tins, y haciéndolos trabajar hasta que tornii- un miaterio cayns tinieblas empañan tan fea- - J parecían impotentes todas las medidas que se
valiéndonos de su propio adjetivo. Kl dos.
" na la estación do los trabajos, soltándolos mente el caráctor mejicano mientras no o des- - hibiun tomado para capturarlo. Cinco fran.
cismo Lucifer no podía vomitar nina blasfemias
(La Crónica de N. Y.)
" dospuos para qaevavan a morir deharabro." vnnezoan. Los representante de ln naoiun, oc"' acampado cerca de Mariposa fueron ataoontra la li.hlia, la iglesia y todo lo. que es resLa escena quo so refiere ocurrió a 15 millas de que eran los que aparecían oomptadoa por nquo- - wuos Por, ' pandilla da buidoleros dirijída por
petable para un cristiano: nosotros no querela ciudad do San Francisco, y dice Mr. Bealo lia mitorablo auma en el informe dado cn Lón- - n(lu,l 'moroso, y no aolo f icron despojado
mos copiarla ni aun para demostrar hasta donLOS INDIOS DE CALIFOKMA.-PERSKC- Ucuanto t.uian
ino harriblemont asesina-- "
"quo es una muestra no mas de lns muchas o dre a los teñidores, se reuuioron cn gran nú- de puedo llegar la rnion humana en sus deliCION A tIUEUTE.
'
'
'
otra somojnntee quo ocurren en todo el moro y entablaron una demanda criminal con- - aU8,
rios, ciian.lt: se encuentra enferma. Debamos
El
29 de marzo fueron sentenciados a la hor.
dar las gracilis, sin embargo, a Mr. Finney, y a
Tenemos a la vista el bien trabajado inform país."
tra Mr. Falconnet.
Del iiformcoucial del agente enviado por
otro do us compañeros, por habar probado la quo"proonto al Ejecutivo ol Inspector de los
El juez ante quien se inició la oausa libró ca y, ejecutados tre salleadorea quo habían,
la nto sida J de eitirpar a au esplritualismo. No asuntos de los Indios en California; y sentimos Mr. Doale n averiguar estos hecho extractamos
auto de prisión contra el agente británico, acto asesinada a uno do su propio ootnpañe- bastí el arma del ridiculo para destruirlo, por- que la extencion de aquel documento oficial nos lo mas notable Dice el agente que fue al ran- que lúe ejtieuiuuu oí oí uci iuv uuiiuu l. '
So habinn desoubiortd varios placeres abun- que nado puede serlo mas que sus propios ex- intuida trnalatKirlo entero l bis columnas da es cho de San Pablo, en eloondndo de Contra Cos decisíen oon quo so ha procedido y la delicade- Ya en distintas ocasiones hemos ta, y encontró 78 ludios, y 12 en el de Martines,
' uurrancu uo AUDurn, encontré- cesos; y no obstante, ha ganado y gana proséto periódico.
za del asunto haeea isporur que esta oausa ce- - "u'es.
litos ei un pais que parece estar preparado pa- enterado a nuestros lecterca do las escenas crue la mayor parto enfermos, sin vestidos, y tin lebre se sostendrá oon firmeza, y que el resul- - ron uaos mineros una pepita del valor de sais
les de carnicería y do matanza que por moro mas alimente que la poca fruta de los campos. tade final será altamente provechoso par la onzus y diez duros, .Cerca de Diamond Spring
ta toda especie do proaelitismo.
Siguendo li vena de la impiedad, el Doctor placer, que ea aolo concebible en los instinto Antos de su llegada hobian muorto 18 de tam- República mejicana, va sea que queden limpios !0 'iao" diariuincuto buenas cosechus de oro,
este punto se habían reunido fondo
bre en un campamento, ignorando cuantos ha- de toda mancha sus f unoionarios, o quo so ave- IUWI1IVIIH
DA,UI1IUIIUU SU ICO- - do las fieras. ejecutan diariamente los blancos
U UO
liriUICV I
para
.
,
ri.t sobre él nlnu. Segun él, laa filma están de California en Ins trihue indefensas do indios bían corrido igual suerto en el otro. Aquellos rigno oualos tuvioron parto en aquel friiude y se construir un iglesia.
í
. i formadas da abra tenues hasta lo inlliuto, por que so ven acosadas en todas direcciones por indios habian sido llevados alli "por varios
lea castigue ejemplarmente.
i urornca de
.:.r
la mayor parto hijo del país, cuya
Asi lo ha reconocido y lo rtolama la opinion
renonmiu
medio de Us cuele ao ligan entra ai y con loa Una polliacion imnsuin, nut s
Un parto telegráfioo do Charbaton, con focha
objetos materiales. El doctor dió como prue- - un miserable campo donde procurarse el susten- ocupación era cazar indios y disponer do ello do aquel país. Su prensil ve con alegría la
o noy, uiiunem quo ei uon. iv. K. tvinn, vica- l.i unfible ue ea leona la ae ios recuerdos, ili to on sus excursiones nómades; mas nada tan do varios modos, teniendo que matar a muchos nrobibiiidad de un desenlace que r.erniíta im
el
Lo
aale do su doloroso como la Memoria a que nos referimos, en sus eipcdicionca.
que encontró
agenponer un eevero esoarmiento a los traficante presidente de los Estados Unidos, falleció aver
'siendo que "cuando un poraon
.
.. l..:.u,l. J.
t '
uuiüüuuu ue riño IT...
tuns, situada enelcons
cas y olvida un objeto, es porque nnt fibra de en la cual se presentan en conjunto los princi- te informante vivo eran nun el rosto de una con el tesoro público, que son ain duda aigunaL"
teahan
sido
de
había
do
estado
barbarie
que
rum
trabajando lo verdaderos culpables de toda le desgra dado do Dullns, en el Estado de Alabama.iMns
numerosa partida que
pales hechos
U llmft qneoo enruun iuh ri j iiu iiuou
nana te I debe dar sepultara.
tonnrlo, el alisa se en- - tro aquello desiertos J te demuestra que los todo 1 verano y ti otoSo, y que al entrar ol in oía que han sobrevenido al país ma liermos
neree, y iju ni volver
,
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